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Co14rtesy photo 
SGA ended reign in fun 
Anne Zohner 
$GA reporter 
,\lt.:r :1 :-c;.ir of hard work, the 
Student Governrm·nt A .\SlK'llltH)n 
,·nJ,d 1.t,~ir reign in a ph1y!ul manner 
al their Jnnual har~uc last night. 
The ~enat.i: rne1 ut Frontier Purk to 
in,wll the ncwl>· clc1:tcd ~nators and 
l\l ,•njoy 1hc .. 1nnu,tl cnd·ol·thC·)l'.Jr 
l!,ilh,·r111g. 
In n.·umpi:<;1. Andy Addi~. ,tu dent 
bod~ prcs1Jcnl, said there were nu· 
me mus stride, made hy the senate. 
"When you look over a whole yc.ir 
11/ work. there arc numerous things 
that you 1:onsrlkr ai.:r.:mnplishrncnL~." 
h~ S,lld . 
However, Addis ,;.mJ there was 
on, J11len.:n<.:1: made by th1~ year\ 
,,·na1.1.· that stood oul in his memory. 
··\Ve.: have al1,1,ays bcrn told tha t 
our ,1.udcnt leaders arc uratr.cLic and I 
thrnk our inrnlvc:mcnt and cnLhusi--
a,m thi-- >,·ar <:hanged that." Addis 
,J1<I 
Thi- wu, due parlly to the <.:hori.:c 
lll th.: 1..,, uc, i.l ttm:ked b~ the senate, 
,\ddh ,aid. 
'" \Ve were re.ii lucky that the issues 
that \tare (.Enyan. student bod~· vi<.:c 
pri:Sl(knt l :.mli ! campaigned on tJ<: . 
;,: a1111.· ,t.nc 1,sucs," he sl! id. 
Thc,1.· h ,uc, were camrus :-afcl\ . 
1stramrs." 
Eager lO volunteer p.>~1uvc a,J'll.:CL, 
of his past rcij!n. Addi,,; hJd to search 
l'or the negJ1.1 vcs of his cxpcricnn: 
"The one tl1111g 1.hat bothered me 
the most has hccn with ASK i th.: 
AssDc1a1.cd StudcnL~ or Kans.isl. A 
li.lck of unity from the other (Regents' ) 
schools on the 1ssucsha., be.en a d1sap· 
pointmcnt." he ..a11!. 
As for ne:w.1. year·, senate. Addi, 
,;aid 1.hc future ol" SCiA 1, cm:ourag-
1n~ . 
" I am really excited that there arc J 
numhcruf returning senatnrs who will 
take up the tord1 whcn: 1,1,c ldt olt on 
some of the i~-;uc~ ... he ,aid . 
"There arc su m:111~ thm~, that JUSI. 
can't be doni: 11\ one y,ar. hu1. I am 
rnnfitli:nl 1.hal the~ c;.in pick up the 
pJce when.: ""c 1ct'1. off and run ""1th 
(the ISSUe S J." 
Addis s..i1d he fl' It lx:rnu,i.: ol th.: 
high return of ini.:umlx:n1s. the , i.:nate 
wuuld he a continuance . not a ll>lally 
ne"' bcgtnntn[!. 
"~ale ( H ah ·crsun. student bod~ 
rrcsidcnt-clct.:tJ has gone to C\Cr1 
Board of RcgcnL,' meeting with me 
and has learned i.! lot during the past 
;car," he sa id . 
"There ....,ill he no training rx-nod. 
11 will be more like an c,tcns1on ... 
yiembers of ":--.1etelista," a Russian folk orchestra, will perform at S p.m . , Tuesdav, '.\lay -l in the Beach/ Schmidt Performing :\rts 
Center. '.\1emorial Cnion Activities Board is sponsorin g the performance ,•.,h ich is part of the ~t;ite-w ide Russian Festival. 
mul1.icul1uralism and faculty cvalua-
t(nns. 
"The :-;cn,11ors came ba<.:k to school 
after the ... umrncr and real! , gm moll· 
\ atcd ahoul Lhcsc i"sue~ and never 
4u1l all ye..u long," he said. 
Hal vcrson said he agreed with 
Addis. Returning wi th a numhc r of 
senators will allow h 1., adrninistraunn 
lo "hit the gmund ru nning " 
MUAB to sponsor 
Tara King. L1nc.:oln ·mphomorc .. 
.;aid she w;.is optimistic about the out-
look for the u1x oming senate . 
Russian folk orchestra to perform 
All.hough the senate did go to great 
knglh:-, to be an active voice for lhc 
,1.u 1.knl bod) during the past )Car. 
Addisa lso rccogni1.cd the significance 
of the relationship "'ith administra· 
uor1. 
"I think we ' ve got a lol of ixople 
rnm mg ha<.:k . whi c.: h is a dcf1ntlc plus. 
and th1 :, "' tll hc.:lp us al·compbh a lt) l 
again next year," the rc tu rrung ~nll -
tor said . Sqla'e R. Boone 
srcttwrrrer 
" \h:1.d1 . ..w." , Ru,-., 1..u1 lur , !'ti )'" -
.;t,cxm J.1s a ~~·m.:mh::r IPlk. ur, hc -.JI'j 
r rom lL'rn ni;r.11.1. R. L1,, 1;1 h( >"' 1ll 1-..·r-
ronn at8 pm. T~.;cli~ . \b~ ~-in u-...: 
Fk:K. h,Si.:hrn1l1t l-\·rf( >ITT1111i.'. _.\:,,,C\:n-
i..:r 
In 1.1..: l(lr:l\,.' r Su-. 1.1 l ·11~ >n . 1.h<.-
on;hc-;tr.1 " rtx·, )!,'.TTIJc'd a, 1.hc.- ·I k 1 :1l 
St:ll~ C11ni.:.:n OrJ-.:,u-.1, •t F" ik ·,. :1, -
, 1.JI1 lr1, 1nu11c·nt, ,u1d k ;,tur, ., : ~. LL'· 
, K. ~I~ -u-.un.,I \111\\ lT, ll ~ pn 1 ,·,-.. ir-
pl;J~ 111~ (>n f 11\.J R.1:",1:1: , ,a,:; :.1(, . :,:, 
r.ill~ H)~ 1n,1 n .... " l,<:lh•r, ... d:., : .. . ·11~:: : 
h.i," u, ).:t11 c:tr- ,u1d h;,L1!. u k. 1. 
·r 1<... kd J"i- ,-:-- I( ,r ll, ,· . . 1,: .ir: ,, 
tor th,: _.: ,·10.:r.il pot.k . 1,1 i·IC·,i 
1;11.: ult> ;u1d -..ut. 1 1, r :l .. , 1-1 .~ .. 1 
und,r. ,,1 .. 1-. l I, -r f·! !'-,i ·tu.\...r ,L, 
·1h· r,.- r1 .,r.: . 1: ~ ,· 1, \\1r. ., , ll, 
k 1h, 1;1!l h --J 1,;il , \ti:, \ :<1 . . I , :.1:. 
·. , l1 ~· 1· ~~·n: , ;t ,1 ; ,_. 11· .. ~t \,. \t11 '.(,!.'.' , .. 
D.·r,;.U1111('nt ol Cornnx-r .. ;.' ;mJ Ho1.:,m~ 
·.>.h: .. h ·.i. 11! t;.;tlur .. · lou: Ru.,,un ~r1, >r· 
1:1.111 ... ,.: ,:.n )\Jp, lluru1 ~ K;m...:t- rtin ,,1 
U\4.' h1-·nd,h1\' Tuur I'! Ru-., :..,n :JJ1.1., l, 
TI\: oll.:r tltrt·~ R.u,,1;.ir, pi>UP:,. p .. r-
ll>r\1111\i,!\luflni,! U\12 le,-..lJ \\~;ir;>J.;5.,~11::n-
t-:r fulk d .. 1.o'\.~' pi 1\!p . .i ! \,l .m,'rnh.'r pr. .. 
ii>, , K>1:;.J , >r, !1<..'-.U-J..u;, J.1 I 11-r1,; mh .. -- n1.·,:1; -
a;,· l\111'-'l uuip.: 
n._-l:,u, .J :, i:,: r,·-..i::t ·I t!ic K ~1th~-
t.r. a.!.: ,kkl.'. .. 1:J , ~1 k,ll 1;- Ci,,. J,unh:m .. _. 
·.,!1<, •.i,l\nf R 11,•1,1 l.1, t -\11 ~u...r . F1:;n, :, 
-~ 1.~1"~·1: ,',,L, ;l:1~ 1f. , ,.j ·.,._ :~t 1~!~ .. ." \ ~l~iJ1 '. _.1 : 
l!•~-....__ 11 1uf ~r. ,ut ...._ , ,: ·,\ ., , tr1l, ~di l\..Ui ..:1: . , ~' · 
r, 11 , t.!'11... I : , 
; :~ ;,.,:1.· .. ,:;r.·:... :1,r, ·t , ~1t\l 1a.)(. L , ::J · 
,111! :· ..... -J :~ ,1: 11 \:., !f·t~ "\l ,l' .i;• r-. ·ti"l. ... ,:. 
l t"1 i , f'-r\~:i, , I t~ j "- , t·, : -. '(Jf)l·~! tJ~ 1: f ·: '. 
L .. :, ' I l) . 1.. , • I \ I . • • j I. f e.: ., ; ; I' ·f : 1 
'. . ~ 1: : 1:'J ;.. 1'.i. , !-. .tu: .if., · : 
1 • • • ' , I '.,. : : , 0, , , , •! ...... f 1, I ! 1 \ , ,: , ; • 
,._:., ) 1-. , b , k:nt, ;tr,· ">tud: ing." I>::m ',Jld. 
···11;1 , 1, l11L, uni: 1:\..::: pU1l!1 u1 u11~ 
,::i1,k:lir"· 1 hJ\ <: c,.:r 111..1.k l "-;J.~ thnlkd 
ti, r~i, : r:HSl t-,.,· 1TJrt 1)1 U1h ta1r .. 
T .,1, :;1;1rr 1;11.L."' f)f(J(np .:d lxr,t" , 
,le-.. i..i, \fl Li' h<. •,t .. \ ki.J.:IL--:;1·· 
(J11, · .i. :i, th,: n~;mt\..'T 11I p:npk for 
~h .. n , h.: ·;.11,1lil I\.,, ~ \i) li r,! b Ji,:111!-'. 
!XL: --...u11 t"1 r~tin!,'. tll~L' il; l,! hlf .;:', l\.1,plc 
·., ( ~.;;f h: , , tr.:1n..:I~ d1I l"i. ult 
· r·;r.:,,,,: r.r-.t 1.mi1 i1<.·, tur tJ1<-: ~: mu-
,., ~Ill , t~ l' II• 1.._·.-11-.·.~-:- I ,u 11 t:;.1 \l' U\rt,: 
.·r '- ·1 1."' :1 ,,}r , !, :·:rt- ! ,1. ......,,111 11 i, 1~1tH 1n , 
' r I> : .\ · ... l, '. 
:: .1.. ....... ~.\{ :\ ! 1. -.. :.r ·-'.1' J r ..... ~11n ~rn.._'n -
:.1~.· -~i : --: -4 1, \L , ... --.~ ''n Jl: 1\._.\fi . .t,r .. -.. .. hl \II 
.. ; .. : , ;• L1 i'.~ . .r:11 .: 1~ .\rt , < .. ·ra .. r 
', .!! , . ,.; . :, ·I l 11 . _. lh.u [! .,_• pr; • 
::- :: . : • ~;, ):, .. l ),,-:·.1. ...; '"' 
;;. ::, .. 1:,i l p . . •I \ ... :~·l1 , t. 1" A ti: .:l...; 1 
'• .:., . • r :. •t.r , , I ;. '-. .. J! j'I o1~·,t ... \ 11 ,J\lo: r .. : ...:. 
I ,,. ; . ,t ,.., J • J} • ., • ; : . I , : l \ \i · n J1 ·.r i: 
.·\ \NI Lil nkl fort ll;1y,. fl1,1,y l!B 
.-\IL tl1c C;;th,' \lrJI , d Ul(' Plain,. 
\' 1tUlrla: Jnd the H~1:,, Art,(\ 'Ul1-.: 1l . 
11 E. l I St. 1., pl.iru1,·d t', If W,·dn,, -
Ja:, . 
1rc ~>up w ill pn: ..... -nt a , p.·0 ;1I 
, h1ldn:n\ -h.!w of Ru,,1:m lulk -..mg_, 
Wedr~---""-la: .ift.Lmiin :.u O'l..ou~hlm 
\kC.1rth:, E.kn-...:nt:l!) Sdll'd. 
E , 1x-n,uc in n::Lllrn~ t:, u1 ... · ~" ,h.11 
,111nn 1t.J1111. :, 1., th: 1111 ,-..t 1111p )r~(l\t t,,:n-
c fit ll11.' -..l1Klc:11t ,;u1 r:t ,·1,.: In x n .111 
( ', .;I\ [ '1Jdl ;L, '" \kt: !i,L.1," [A. 111. ..;11,I 
··n .... - t.._·, 1. ·;.;1. h> ilt-l..r 1.h. 1,.__ ·., 
r,·L.1u, >11-J11p l\.·r.- 1·.:11.!1-· t 111:..--d S:.1t; , 
.111,,i Ru,,,., i- i.. ,i.:-.- t, d-. ::. : 11111 Lr , t.:i , I 
. .. a..h,>01...r ·1h..:r,·,., .i.1lfl.lc1,11 .11, :; · 
nit:, , ~1t 1h : r.- r,n" .~.d f · llS l. ,.tud,·: .~, 
h., \·.: IJ I krK , . .., ho·.\ a, , ur- 1· • .- 1r: ,, 
···n\i, p.:r1 ( 11111 .. 11 .... ~· r~ <\, ~11, ~(·.,·, 
.:, th: ·n~inunll ) ~· ,11 ..._, ... _- r :11. ,r,· 
.1t-.1l tli...·n, hit .1!--., .: 1, -: , th . .:, ti... 
•>!'!•1111lflll) ;L, <~1r ~\J.:-. b l, •. 1•11 .._ l: 1 
~r~,,... rrn lf'.- .1h~ 1t 11, ... t• · ,,;, I 
"Throu~ h th 1s year , we ha,·c come 
to rcal11.e thaL lhc administration is 
nul an cn-:my .. " he said. "The)' arc 
focu, ing on the same issues thi.lt we 
.ire We h;.ivc had .t g(xid .,..orkmg 
rdal inn,h1p "' 1lh many of Lhc admin --
Amber Applegate. nc~ ly -clcc tcd 
~en.nor furt.:l)Unschng and cducat1011al 
scrvit.:cs . ..aid ,he was looking for· 
ward 10 her -.cnalc ,c.i t .ind the oppor-
tuniucs ll -.... 111 prc-;cnl her. 
" I llm n, n..:J lO ~onmt>ut,· 1.0 the 
lcg1s lam·c ood~ on ~amru, ·· 
Workout to benefit cancer 
Melissa Chaffin 
·1-... 0 a,r\11"i1, v.orkou1. ,c ~s1on , 10 
hc:11 , l1l duldhood c.: ancer rc,c;1n.h .i l 
'-; 1 Ju1k Chlldr, n ', Hlhp1l;1I . \krn -
p:11, . T; 11n . .ir,· ,-.hcdu lcd lc1r 1.hr, 
., : , ',,. ;.; nJ 
ha-; hccomc Amc r1 t:a ·, prcm 1c r1.- hil<I · 
hood can, .:r r,·,c.ir, r. ~.:nt, r. ,LJl.l.'d J 
rrc ,-; rc lc,1. ,c 
Chn <.t 1na Humrhr,' :, . C\ent u>or -
dinatnr. ,aid. " I think 1t·, a grcat i:a u~ 
bs..·1.-au,,· tl h:1, to Jo .,. 1th ~ hil<lren and 
L hildr1.·11 arc ou r I 111.url.' .. 
The¼.' cluh, v. ill h,.· t(11n1nl'. ,,,!,1·r 
,·!uh, 1.hr<>11 1c hout 1hc , , ,11111. r:, l1> ht:1[1 
1h1 , v.or ld-l ;1m11u, rt·~ar .. h ,,•111n 111 
1L, h:11.1.k a ~a1n, 1. ~hd ,lh11<1< I c-in, , r 
Best performers to be voted on after production 
! Jn~ , ,·-..,rc1n i-. h,.:ing , pon,orcd hy 
th, Do· ... ntll"' ll ,\1.hkttL Cluh. H!ll, 
\1.1111 St .• ind J.1 .. ~1c('r~ 1m,·r'~ Dan'-'· 
.., 1.,1d1t1. - 14 E Si.; , .:nth St. Imm JIJ 
J m t,1 \ pm al the ()o~n tnw n Ath -
Ll1 L Cl11h 
'I lh' ,,:uind sc·,,1on 1, t~ lll l'. ,pun· 
" ,r_d h:, th,· Ll1.11n ,1tl: htnc, ., Con -
• ,Tl. I I 1.: \\ I ~lh St . . ind 1, '-t hc·d-
llkd 11,r I ~() \(1 , 1 (1 p m Sun<f,1:, ,it 
:t:1· I l1.1 m;1t. h tnc .... C11('\(_l.' fl l 
L il h pani-1 p;1n t 1, ~,·,;u,·,tr -1 ;, , 
<111n;1t c a 5 \ r.:~ 1, tr;1tion tn· lP ,11.t,·rHI 
th,: L ta -.., ,1nd ... ill r: , ,' 1\ t: J , ·;. ,\ 1tl"-:1nd 
...,__. , 
P.1n1 . w;111t , .... h, , , nlk, 1. ,I , •n.1111 ,n , 
fri ,m friend, . t.im 1: , .111.I ~c,.·,1, , ,rb·r, 
can .... Ill Plht.:r r r1 1l·,. 1nd,1il1n .: i 
, hirh . , pon , h,1>:-.. . ,·.q ·,11, h,~, ·;.,11.,·r 
bottle· ·;.r11:h t, .,r,d ,11.t11·r t' :11\', 
Kelly Freemon 
,. 
l • • • 
, , , . ,,1: . : · . . , : .. . ,: ,. : : .1::· :.· ! .: .1 · 
t•:.1 . . ·~, -\ r1 : ' .•. 11 .\ , ti : ,..: .\ ... . ir ! . 
Bt<,t pt·rf11r m ,1nu · h, .111 ,fl 1 .. r ,n 
A l1·aclin1: r11I,· 
l{elief. ...... ...... . Pagl'.., 
BBCJ ....... .... .... Pagr J 
--'" ard ..... ..... .. Pagf' 4 
Bas<'hall.. ....... l'age <-, 
'. ' 
~, ,·: '. ~. ,: : .. 
. ; .. ' .. 
• , o, I 
\ . ... , t. ' ·., 
' . 
'. ., ., 
', \ 
11,·,r 111·r( .. rm .1n1 t h , .,n .11 t r , , , 
,r, A I, .1d 1n ·.: r, ,I , 
'. • '. I 
1:t·, t ~,, r f1, r :11 .tf \ 1 .- ti , .tn,1,:··' ~-
A \ I J r• Ir i In .:. r "' t 
\ ' 
' ' \ 
H,, 1 r,.·r f .. r", .. t n l t· t-i\ .,n .• . :: ,-, ... 
,n ,1 ' " l'IP"r l, nl! r .. L.-
\ 
,\ . 
-: .;:: . 
\' .. , l · • ' ' •. ' ... '. : , :. 1 \\ 1 I ,It ' ' 
i t: 1, ;,J : i 1 . ... : , 1 l _. 1 , t • ! ,. , , , 1 1 >- , ~: , . , 
:.1 r~l- ntJrt 1h,_·r 11~ ~· , ...... : 11-.- 111 ) "-:r h,ri 11,·r .. 
.t~h. t : th ·,1h ·r t.·, !: t11 ~ i.l f i , .Hi ,1 tt ,. _, ,iJ ; 
• • • l . . · . '. . ~ ---,, . < ., ... :,:.in.1 1n ~i: 'c dl l• ~"-·t.\ l ~~: 11, .. . 1 \ •:.qH ri , ·d ··~ 
",\ l i~r , r .... ·~i , lLll ll,n 1, lh,.' l""' -.... -....,r ·_, 
.111, I i-. ,1h 111<' 11 ,11\1I •1-. (,m,·n .1rl' ll('i 
Sp., ,is.,r, ,11 , ludc 1 ,., ,,rill' .\ -\ 
S r" irt11l 1: (i11 .1 , ~·, ;; '. 1:;,· " ' . ifC • 
Sport... . !(fl'\ \l ,11n \: R1 . h , -\ 1r 
<;,·r, ), r. H,l\_,\ 1rp<>r. H,,11 1r;,· ~·, ; : 
\'in~: St . \1 u"h larh! ~·11 • 1 \ 1r1i..· \~ 
,tnd S1ur,h 1\cwl1,•, i : : \I. i ;1.h --,; 
,\1 -...i • l !1. r~, ·!11i:~ .i11, ·r1-- 1, •r ! ~· . 
.1· < . • ,~., , : • • , .... . 1r.1,.1~. ··.1 , t.1: .. ·r!1 .. ~. : l :,1 n1 th .. :!, . . 
• ' • ' ff .. ' r,· .. : ,,r t~Lit th ,·-.... · 1n,! 1. 1.!11.1l , .ir ,· , 1111 
'· . .. ,· . .... ·. :: .. , . '. ,· · . . t! • -..: .1n ~t1r~..: . 11na; \' !, :l ·r , t . 1 : t ... : .11'. r. " 
: . -. '.,1,: ,. •f; • . i: . '. \ h .1; ·1~1 .... 1 :.1 
'l l l :ilL'C .hd ,1rcn· , Rc .... ·.1rL hll cr- · 
1' 11;1i . .1. h1~t1 ()po.1tc, prim.ml~ lr(,m 
pub I 1, -..upp, .rt . v.a., founded h;< l>ann:, 
1)11 11:· .. 1, S 1ntl' 1t.. o prn in f'. 1n ' fl~. 1l 
\ : ~· ·• :· "' ~ , , 1; ·1 ;-· . t ' 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
SPRING SEMESTER 1993 ' .... • • ' . I I I ' I ' • : • ' I : I ' . I ' 
, · • ~ -t : · : • . • . • ' ! ! : • ~-. , \\ • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
.. , 
'.'.· 
.... . 1' ' 
. ' · 
,, ". : , \ :: " 
·.\ ,. . \'. ' : 
. . .... ; . . ". . 
' r ' I · , "' , , . · • • t: '~ .• 
··-· :·. 
·;---• . ~ !., ' I :!°' . 
... , ; .t:~·. t• ~...: :,h,· ,... .. .. t -~ 
, . '. --" :: · , . · , . )1 r: , r: ll.1, , , t.lt.· 
" .w.f-' Ila) ur 
\1 - r -W .T-F 
L'IM-- Eum 01tt 
7:.,0 \fon. May 10 
H:,O Wed. \.fay 12 
() ~() \1on. \1ay 10 
lfl ~() W e-d \.fa) 12 
11 )0 ~1o n. May 10 
12.30 Ww. May 12 
1~() ~01'!. May 10 
2. :,() Wed May 12 
~:30 Mon. May 10 
-! :)0 Wed. May 12 
Mon. eYClliftl dMa ~y10 
Wed. e¥ffliflg dMs M'ly 12 
Tlmt nr T·T Dayal Tlmt o< 
F.u"' 0-S i... 0.. F.u• 
7:30 7:30 Tues. May 11 7:30 
8:30 9:05 Thurs. May 13 9:05 
9:30 10:30 Tou. May 11 10:30 
10:30 12:05 Thun. May 13 12:0.5 
11:30 1:30 Tues. . May 11 1:30 
12:30 3:0S Thurs .. May 13 3:05 
1:30 4:30 Tues. May 11 4:30 
2:30 Eum Day Friday May 14 
3:30 
4:30 Basic 
A1a*a Sat. MayS 1 :00 
~.= s.. !!!JI 1:00 
l~CIAI L 
(d) ,._,. , .... ~II &10 
6:lO ...... ,t'51!~@ .: ·Nllill ttlD 
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People resistant to change 
In the Monday issues of both The University 
Daily Kansan, University of Kansas, and the 
Kansas State Collegian, Kansas State University, 
there were articles concerning the gay rights 
march that was held on the lawn surrounding the 
Washington Monument in Washington, D.C. 
The purpose of this march was to help gays 
and lesbians gain acceptance. 
This incident brought not only a lot of discus-
sion, but also criticism. . 
Many people have a hard time coping with 
change. especially with a sensitive subject such 
as homosexuality. 
,._ In the past, the most sensitive subjects were 
concerned with the freedom of blacks and 
women's right to vote. In both cases there was 
resistance to change, but they are now both an 
accepted part of society. 
The issue of homosexuality will eventually be 
the same way. 
People will continue to resist accepting homo-
sexuality, but in the end, they will probably get 
that acceptance they are fighting for, so people 
should be ready for the change that is coming. 
Letter Policy 
The University Leader encourages reader response. 
Leners to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader twE> days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The L:niversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorial s run 150 to 250 words and columns run 5(XJ to 
7()() words. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to conde n-.c and ed i t 
articles ac.: c.:urding to ava il able space and Leader '.->ty le. 
Publication of the art icles is not gu;.irantccd. 
The University 
ader 
The l.Jniversity Leader . the officia l fon Hay<. State 
studen t newspaper. is puhhs hcd every T ue"'fa y and 
Fnday C'<Ccpt dunn g univer<.1ty holida y, . exam1nat111n 
periods or special ly an no unced occasion, 
l.'n , 1gned cdirona]<, arc the viewc; of the ctlttor in Lhtd 
;1nd do not necc<.san ly rcpresenr the vicv. , of the <.1.1ff 
Offkcc; are located in P1den Hall l( >-l. }fay,. KS 
67(.,()1 . .1()99_ The telepho ne nu rnbtr 1'- c<Jl3 162X -5.~01 
Student c;,uh~pt1onc, arc paid hy ,te 11 v1 ty fee<;_ and 
mail , 11h"'.: ript1 ()n rc1 tc, arcs::~ per year Tnc Leader, ., 
d1, trihu:cd at dc1,1~nated locatJ()n\ r.<1t h nn :in,! ()ff 
camput. 
Third·( la.,, ;xiqaf!c 1, ;1a1d :i t !bys. Puh ti~·a: ;,1 ;. 
:dc:1:1 fic:\tl on numr>e~ I, .'1 !QQ(l 
l.c::cr-- tl• :he editor r.1:i. ... he m :i tlcd or ,klt \C:-t",! :., :ht 
l n1vcr,1ty Ltadcr. l·HSl·. P:..: k.c~ !(~. H.,y,. KS t) - N i '. 
.1( )')(J 
=- c·npy:igh: . l..tackr . : ~)() 
C rv, t.11 Ho ldren. FAu• in ct'.,ef R"t-t-~ 1l"rr1li. C Ar: ; • Y-.i~ 
C hn~t:.an D Orr, ¼~Jnll ~l!Df Ria.k l" \ a..:11:.i ..... c..., r,~:t (">(' 
Tamm\ Rrrv*., . .\.d m.ana!,:t":l" 
!\Alli' l\uiik r. Cla<.,tfil"d ,'k1 
;nana!lrr 
\1r lt , ..a Chaffin . Sr , ,"If,, r.1:i.,r 
l\r llv rrreman. Cori, rd11Cl< 
Chmuan D Orr. s~ N1 11Clf 
Trac\ ~ r .ttlcd . . F~ru~ rdl:.Y 
Trav:\ V.,, C\V .\<;.~t\!Ant ;'h<' !, 
t ,1 I !,"'r 
l r~ti \A. \ ., :--.: . <· ir ~- l~~:;\~ ~.3~4\i~ =-
t ·~r.-i,r.J Hur:-.~.~t, R11t:x., , 
'1'1A :"'..\li t f 
: .1nn Ann H1: n1:n,.:."'fl -'. .~, :~ : 
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Stress relievers to help during finals 
Eleven days ot dass . indudrn!! 
finals wed, left and the fi rst word 
that corncs 10 m,nd is STRESS!! 
Fur some pcuplc . s1Jcss 1s Lryr ng 
to fiml a job after gmduat1un. for 
oLlh.:rs 1t is pre-enrolling. 
But for me ll is simply preparing 
for tcsl.S, gctung .:aught up 0 11 
humcwork and o f .:oursc sleep! 
Many people l1avc their own 
ways ll> handle slJcss. Peo;on;.ill y . I 
dun't handle stress very wi.:11 at all. 
Kim Konrade 
Staff w rite r 
Therefore. I came up with sumc 
sLrc.ss relievers th.it perhaps can 
hdp jOU, lrk.i.: tlK'Y d1J llll', 
Call a h ,ng lu, 1 relat ive. i.:tilk..: l. 
Find a bug anLl i.: ha.--c 1t . 
Seek 1nn~1bk: therapy. 
Count your te~Ll1 wnh ~our 
tongue. 
Se nd yourself .:an.ls and flo"" er, 
frnm a --;c.:rcl admirer. 
Crah walk up three flights of 
s ta ir, w h1k loudl y ~ingmg "Har p: 
B rnhd.Jy" to yourn:11. 
Wish cn:n·one , ou ~cc ··Mnn 
, - -
Ch rist111;1, .. 
W..i lk. hJd,w;ird, all Lb, 
lm 11c your i.:at or llug 1111l11111c-r 
Ti.:11 ~11ur trct a Joke 
J;un llll} 111..ir~h1n;1 ll1>w, up ~our 
nu,c and try to ,11cc 1<-' them ou t. 
Jump up ,urd d1J v.r1 v. hill.' hllldrn .: 
your ank k., . ' 
And ii a ll cl, c fa il , S.\ 11LE. It 
make, p,:opk v. 1HHk r v. h;H ~ou 




Letter to the editor 
Some parts of education column provided interest 
Dear c' dllor: 
I r,·ad Paul B:b1n~k1 · ,. a"1,wnt 
pro1..:,,qr Pt rolltu.;al ,u~ncc . ~rllrque 
,,1 the dl',1><..:r ;1lc ,wti:: o f h1ghc·rcd t1, J-
t1u n. ·-d11l h Jpp..:~irc<I Ill the ,\ prll ~ll 
;ind ~- h,ue, n t the Lnr,i::r,n:, Lc;.illcr. 
·...,r lit rllll :. h rnti.: r~,l 
\\ h1k I ap,·cd ·>-1 ti1 111 ,111:, J,fh.'(L, 
01 h" ;.i nal :, " ,. t11cr~ w ,· rt ,unll' ra. ~L, 
-•I :hr, t·>.t ,-;1.1rt c·,, ;1:, 1h;i1 I fou nd 
A.1 r111n~ 
Th, , c·,ond pan ul h 1, ,Ill.ii :, ,1, I 
: , .,m, l tl1c· n11 "l ;k t. ura 1,· 11 ,,1.·m, lh,: 
ii ,!, >flll;Jl ! Ci ll c'\rlcl\l O n o l ,rnHlil Jn,I 
·. i:k11 l1J, turned rn;in:, 111 < ,ur ,u,_ 1~ 1 :-
::;:,. r_·,,·p1;1, k , lt1 r r rq,:h lo-.1~·:,! ,•;i . 
:_- n. ,rnrnc·rtt "',h,,·.i. , .. :hat ;m: nw ant 
11: rs.· .1 h" ,r~·d r;nit,·r th;,n th1111 ~ht 
jHt >\ , 1k 11H: 
ln,kc'd . , 111 tk n1, ra1 , c:d in 1hc 
-~,.,,:,,·;. ,,r tl11, in l,,rrn ,11 ,, ,11 l' \l' l• "lt lll 
. q•:, l :L 1s ,·11t,·r:.11111 11 ,·nt , ,d11 c· : , , t._· 
:·r\, 1:.· 1 ... d 111 ~hL' 1 r ... l l / k ..:v ... i ;1, , re • 1n1" 
: I . .., , . Ir. · .1 ( th 1· , tud.-rif., ,1, the· , , >Ii 
, :1:: .~ ~ . • •I , ~l tH ~fl tl 111 . f tl 1J .~ J\ · lfil'fli 
A~, .,: ri ..... . ,: .: .. ,IJ, ,:; :·.J 11 . ., 111•1,. k: 
! . .. . f'i •.• ! 
, " : '. ~. ; ' : • : ; . I• : t. l ' ; l 1 . C :~ j, I : I , . r~ , I ;·,, j r. I ·: 
; : . • ; d• . 1 r·. 11, t : t, , ~: · ._ ; -.. · r : ; , . · .. 1: ,1 ~-o1: 
: • , l;;; 1;1,_: Ai\ ! ~111 · L~,! 
~, ~~. 1l 1, ~; ... t 1H~·1r;~ ,. : ~· .,: H.1 ... 11t-,. t 1 
... . ~1rt 1t 1r· .. ,: t h~· .. . ~~ ,,Jf~ 1t ·r , lr l \. ~· :: 
"\ ._ 
t ~: -. ' ' • : ; ~. : ;": . I I . 
three JnJJOr rc sp..:..:L,. 
r:1r~L. Ba.~in,;ki ,wtcs there ha~ h\:~n 
an "historic ,;h ,fl J""ay fro m the lih· 
era! ctlu;;at1on paradigm" rn our 
nation·\ i.:cnlcr, of higher k.arni ng. 
Pc rharh U\1' I\ lhc i.::h C in uni ,e r~,-
1,c , hkc Har--ard . Yale . Co lurnn1;1. • CJt-crli n and mJJur , Li li:- Hl,ll!ullon , . 
~ htxil, . .., 1th an h 1, to ri, !rad 1!1rn1 ,n 
the llt-..: r;tl ar t- . 
Ho .,... c, cr. rn , ,h1ij,h l1k1.' FHSL . 
l..tn,l pan! , kite 1n , t1tul1 llrh . .ind r,:- l1 -
g1o u, -:ollc:.:l',. lhc ~,a-:1 or po,1 k h.i , 
1-.:..--n (J( ;,. urrlll): 
ThnrJd 111 ()n 111 --;; h<K il, 11~,· FHSl 
" lh;it of ;1 ··nnrm;il ,cht,ol ·· 
In c ;k t: , :1 ,,• . th-:,, ,~ hu< , I, 1 . .., t 1 1, h 
rc·prc , cnt th.:.• vJ, t 111,qor1t:,, ol ,nl , 
kl!c, .- ·.1. i:: rc' :..r,: ,111:d to '>Jt1, fy ;1 , fl<.'· 
, 1f1c purpose 1 10 pro<lu:.. c J ,p._:ul ,:.. 
tHie o f ~tu d cn t l1 ,m 1THKl 1t: ;_ v.h1d1 
h,1d liulc 1, r rn 11h111!,'. 111 ,11 , ..... 1d1 ;1 
l1~·r:,I l'd t1~Jl 1< Hl • 
It h:1 , ,,r i)! tx·, n ,m,c W" rld \I. ,1r 
I I 1h:ll nH ,,t o f thc:,L· 1n ,l llu t1on, li .1,: 
,hif1 c1l tk1 r fc,.,_u , a1>. .1~ ln ,1 11 th ,·u 
'il\'(.t JI IICd p:Hf'- 1\l' t11·;,,tr,I, ,I lllll r ; 
\, r .. : r ;,I ;ut., 1•r1-:- rit.i tn ir1 
\I, h ,k ( · ... 111il:l ,1)'. r:·, .., 11h B.1, 1r1-~. 
:.1: .- rll1 u .: h 1n :h~ 1r ._·:! . irt, tl , d\ . . i\ 1l 1 
,1 l,h,: r;d r ,lih ,1111 ,n ; ,1rr1, u l11 1: , .,r:.i 
the-. h ,I\ . .' ~"'- -'- t 1f11 L' ,1,k :r.11.  ,: tf ;:·, d1\· -.... · 
: h ,· t , ,r . .._·, 1 1/ 
. , ,,:: rn ,, !, f ,, .111, ,r:. II n, ·ric-tli,· I.·" " i:: , 
;, •rt., rit It > n11 tl' th.II lh, pr, ,,:1.: . >J! 
r 1, u luni- :it th , .,,._· 1Thl1 l 1Jl1 ,,11 , r·:IL , 1 ., 
~:; i ,r; li r-' r:11 r- d 11\ .n1 \ H1 1h. i: 1 . tl .,n , 
the 11npl1cauons of our po,t-mdu, -
LriJI. consumer d riven society for 
higher education and in his assess-
ment that mstituttons like FHSL: arc 
unuhlc Lo rc:ict to these ti des of 
"".:orn modr ficati on. ·· 
The m>n :,, llf our pm 1-1ndu,Lrwl. 
~ ()fhU!1lC r ,1ri , cn , (X:ICL) h th:it it de -
man<h , rx:ual 11a ! tnn ..in,1 adaption 
It 1~ the drrvc to1.1.arc.l ~pc(tclh l J · 
110n that kac.l, , tudcnLs (and prof..: ,._ . 
,ur, I rn1~hl i!tld1 lll -... ant onl: 1n1or -
m c1 1H 111 1x:n..1111 1n~ to thei r , pcu fi1.. 10 b 
() [ llll lil . 
T h 1,c11 .1nk, them to uan,lat..: th <.'tr 
, ix:, 1;1111 <.'(I c1nd lim ited kno"' k d ~,-
1r110 ,.:om rnnd 1t1, , 1,, ,cl l rn ill<.' m ;irk~- t 
p l;11..c. 
l 'nfurtuna!cl: . () !Jr pm1-1ndu , tr1~I 
~omurn1..·r o rrcn tcd .;{X: JCt)' 1, one Lhal 
,, 111 J .;on, t.:in! , w1 c o l !lu1 .... here 
, h;in!,:C , , the norrn 
Th, , m1.·~1n , thJt 1nd1\ 1du;1I, ni u, 1 
.1d.1pl lil tlh' r..i r 1d p .ilC 111 ;. h ,lll ~ l' 
T h1.'1r , p1.'L 1,d11c d itn d l11n t1 : ,l 
l..1 11 , .., k d ~,-. uht.1mc·il 111 1hc , t11d:n1 
, , 11ht1!T\ L'f 1, r11'nlL'd un 1<<.' r-11:,, " II<' 
l, •11 .~c·r . 1 , .1k.1h l,· , .,mrn, ~1 ,1\ in the 
m.1r l. ,·1 pl.1" · bc·, ,111 ,~· 1t 1,.1nt1 q u.1 t,·d 
i h,- ,, tth · rv.1" ir1 .... h:, the 11r111 
' 1; 1 i1,. ' ,d k .trtllf'lL:. ..... :: I -.' '. l. ' rl {IJ . 11 1:, (' f , 
,,, ,; .IL 11111 ,,·r , 1l1 ,, lc l c' f·l!SI 
i r:un,rq.: , tud, nt , 1,, k a rn 1.1,111 ill 
,chi,· th,·rn t,, .,h" ,rh., r1 t1c;il h. .rn.i I:, , _. 
.1n,J ,>rl'I:, l. n , ,·.1.k.f~l' l11 ,,,h :· .1t, 
, lr, t\ t f' l t1h k 111s th,-~ h,1, ,· 'l ilt i' f, , : 
, •1hh :n, , ~int:rc·d 
Th,, .1t'-1i1 1, l1• i ,',H:l 1>. , :'. t-c•, r,:,. ,,I 
ThLh .,1 11 ct fort, tu cdm:atc them m 
u liberal an, trad1t10n '-' 111 IX! futik. 
llo~ c\er . Ba.,m,k 1. 11,ho hil~ be.en 
raised m thh ~amc 1nformJt1ontcon -
sumcr wlturc . ha, managed to wade 
through the 4uagm 1re o f 1nformat1on 
to make hi- uh 1!,:hLI ul , ()mrn cnt, , on -
:.:c:rnmtc th.: .. , !.itu, 4u1 i" u f edu;..a t10n 
Othe r s: ul lu r.: ,. , us: ha., th1h .: tn t.h t: 
Far E;.hl. l1,c 1n , 1mlla r rn 1ormat1on1 
um, um-: r llf t\cn , 1,..; 1l't 1~~- l'lul :,, c t 
, t ill pro, p,·r ,111.l k ;1rn 
lrnk...-d . k,1rn ir1 ~ L.1P.. :: , pl.1L<.: on 
111.1 1, : , ll lic~,· .. 1111p1i, ,· , , cr1c l,J1i1 n~ 
,1ur, 1 .,~r<"' tl11 , , , 111n tr: . 
P,·rh.1 r , .:duc .1 IJ1lll , J fl ,,T, c ,11 !d · 
,, r . (c ~·u, ,1nd f.,, 1 lil.11l" , t;nknL, · k .1m -
111~ Jhlit1 1,·, 
C,·n;11 :.!:, ,1, ~,hi- .11< ,r , . ·1-- : , houl(I 
not 1hru·.1. .i1ir hJ ;·, ,f- 111' ,n ,k , 1i..11 r 
t-,,.;(ic, m . ..: 1hn,· ,, ,1 , k t,' nr11n htlc pro· 
,c ,, UlJt ·"'· . . 111 ,1., 1,ttk 1" 1n llu.::ns:~· 
<IC alt,' J 
,\, rnc·mb,:r , , ,1 .,n 1r: , t1tul1,,n .,( 
L1~~~::r k·~1rn1ni . ·;.,, -.._' -..h l ltJid r(' l1t~'- <..' 
1:; . ,t ., , l"n~ .,, the r:· " < ,nc to ix' :II Ul\' 
l1~ hl .ii i,, 11" "' !.·di.'. l" . thNt' ._., il l r>c Clth · 
-·r , Ah1it, d l1 1 ... . ,~; d in: ;~ , :~ ;' r. ,:\1...:.uc 
lti I " ) I ._: ~1 ; 
.\ , l t, 1 , , • : : : • : • r , , 1 , 1 , r :-, , l(l , 11 h' r Ill ~ 
1i , ...:.- r:t·:-:1: _·.1:h .111, ,:1 ;,r; 1 ..:r .1~~·1 1 ·.a.·nu ld 
.- , ... ,,.ir.1..:,· ,: r, , !<• ·'- t-,,_-.. , ,n1l the , u r -
r. nt 1n1 :-- ik~ tu.ii ! .,1! , .tnd .· .. h ~1, \f',~ir :, 
11k_-- ,,l. , ..: 11· , . ri ~•· : ,tn,! ~l·n ~" ::-- r~~ph;i 
-.. 1, ~· k .. 1r~~1:~ ..: 
I 1 ... - rh' ·;.. L ~-:" · r: , i ~·'1 u,. .1t 11 ,c ~:·~•a trt 
1;1(':'"\ L, , t- 1,u l.!. r:-"'1r,h.1, 11 t ., .~ 11.t l tt ~ ht°' 
,·r:tl .1: : , , urr:. ult:m,J-·,,J1,i ,1' , ' '\' n\11 
, 1., , .....,, .. , .tn,! .. c-n 1cr.,c .. f , j, ~: ,1f'l(J pn n ~ 
. 1- . . ; ,, . --- , .- . , .: 1. -::· . 1.~n ;1:-'.: , 1:-:1J,}f' , : ~) , ... 1rvnd :, . • .1: ,! .1 n,\, r,· i1t'- ·r., : i1 .\.. l i' l l 1) \hC' tr .. h.tr.~ ,n~ cn " 1r:,nrr11,' r'1I , , ,u r " ' " 
.1: .. '. .. i. . • i: :, :• r : l~t·nt , .. ~ - ,1r;· :: 11•r ·" :· , ! ,h,\th r: ~.i , ,..._, " ;; ~. ! . l \",t\ t! .' t~-,- ,, ., r~·":, ~--, th<" U"tll ... nn,urr1c-r , 111 T~r :n .t~(f.t : i t ·1,, ti1 l()u .1l11 ~ "-t 1n 
~· ·, : .Jt• :; '. " :-) ~ -·1~ -,":'°,: ~, . ;~- ... ~.. ., : .:._ : -.. 1, : , \ , : :•: ~-- . ~l '-, 1 · ' 0 '.~~ l : : ~~-"' ~; 1._: r~: r :d:J... ~l\ )t '-\') ""' l ;' l \,l\ ,\ '" h1 d( ,t ;,~~(":1 f ; 1.., ,J tJ , tl i? , , ,r f' l ...f' • 
. , :. ' .. , . .... .t .1: ' " .• :-· ,, . , 
• 11 • • • ' . ' .... : 
., 
. •::""· " : .. ~-.. ·~ :, :; ·. '• ,,: , 
:~.c _,, ... . ;:-: .;-:1. , .... :~.1; :L,": ~ .a. ., , -, -. , ,· ,1 
.:, 1, k ·:-,.1.: :-- t.~r : .... . 1:,,n..: , r-, ,·1~:-.. 1:1.·c 
th 1, ~·rn ph.1 ,1, on :t ~1rrHn _.: 
If .td m1n 1qr.t(11r, i1t n :,, tht l nii~·,l 
.'> t. ,:r, r,·.1l11t. th , , ; nn ~u m<'r :Jt" m.i n,1 
1 ,1nd tilt\" ,I , r!l 1, ,1 J ;i,~um rt1C •n ,,n 
r:i , ;-:,~: • '. h<' .;.1m<' -n :i~\: : t m (' , h .1 
r. 1,~ , .i. h ,, h \(',1 ,i, 111 c-.. ir , urrC'r. t 
• ,l(), 11 t1nn~ .... di IC",l<1 u, t, • t~, tr11tl"!'\rh 
~,, u\l)n'. .. ,t~ n, • :ir-•1 ,-.: ,t , . , h. -r-. uU, 
, ,, /' I C U<-<'~ (,,r <1 u,1, ~L~ ._.. he, ma~ fail 
,l l r' :rq N", ,J:1-..'.' :'! 1l, ::-,:~!k, lti.i! I ~1tii:r. 
1 rt ;, ~1 :tl ,1 .l .Ju:1 !::, htx-nl arts 
l r'., ':- .\r~ ,r. ~ .ir~ .i, :T, , ;, h, ,f ., ·, 1~ .1, , ·: l,·~1~n1 n; . •, : r I h<' , 11 ~r~r11 1,k .l~ r: R ,i il .1 1: .1:1,l 1h-- , , th<' , 1:1('1(-nt ,' .... di 
r, . ... . ~. ~.1:,: ~ .-.,..-. , :·, , . : . , :- :·.; · ~..: • , L, ,1 : .~ ,n ~ l?°h.' ,t u ,k n t .b ; ~ ....-, , ,,n , 1:rr'h: r ,.. ,m ,· 
.. ....,,-;.1 !1 .,~ :-£! ~ J•·rt ! , ' r--· r~1.r.i, ,r-· 
, r.1l11n1 Ul <-k < ,:-: ,,ur :n,lu, 1n .11 c::- ,1 
~.i'o( t(' \\ 
Sc ,or:,~. a,,,1 r,1, ,r,' , 1,.: n , f " .1nth 
r:-, l"' •n,1 i. , , \1:,k r.t (km.10,.1<. 
R.1" n ,l , , 1f , ,)ur-..· . -... ii I ar~u<' t l\.H 
:h.: <11kk' t'\ t\ l'tc'G1u<c ti'(-~ 11, c 1n a 
~K'l, ..., h(-,:: 1nfom1.it1on cwcrk);l(j 
,~ the oom-\ - lln:' unatllc to le.am ( ttlc 
Joe Ai$trup 
Ass,s1or-.i c,r e ,:•c,- c ~ '"'P C>oc 1e · 
·" 0 1ns~:~1.."!e c t P,,c,ie A~o,rs · 
ASSLS~ar ! :,re,•ps._v,r e,1 oo~ ,c ~ 
scie r"lc e 
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Club to elect 
The Col lcgia1e Rcpuoli,:an~ 
will hold their final meeting to 
elect •93. '94 uffii.:crs .it 5: 15 
p.m . Wcdnc.~tby in lhc.....,.~1ric 
Room ol 1hc l\1cmunal Union. 
Ev,~ryonc is w(;komr 10 at-
tend. 
For mor~· inforrnat:on, i:all 
6'.!H-6750 or 625-74%. 
Picnic planned 
The (ommunkation Club 
will be ha,·ing a picnic al 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Frontier Park 
Swinging Bridge. 
All communication majors 
and minors arc welcome. 
Oflkcr.; for the ·93. '94 y('ar 
will be clcc:tcd. 
Call 625-2~75 for more in-
formation. 
Army to recruit 
Th.: L' .S. Arni>· will h:1w .i 
rcc:rui1ing whlc s..:t up in Lhc' 
Mcr110ri.il Union from 9 ,uu. 
lo I p.rn. Monday. ~ay 3. antl 
Monday. May 10. 
Club to meet 
Phi Alpha Zeta, an interna-
tional history honor society. 
will he having cwo meetings 
next week. 
I 
The first one is ~chcdulcd 
for 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Landrum Room in Custer Hall. 
Election 01 oil iccr, for n.:u 
fall will take pl:icc at this m~t-
ing. 
The '-C(Ond meeting will be 
al 3 p.m. Thursday in the 
Stout fer Lounge of the\ kmo-
rial l 'nion for the annu~l hi:--
tor:, tkpartrn..:nt , d1obr , hir 
awank 
Conference today 
Fon Hays State will hu~t the 
Western Kansas Communica-
tion conference today and to-
morrow in the Memorial Union. 
Thirty-two high schools. 
col lege and university foculty. 
undergraduate s1uckn1s will 
present papers during the wn-
f crcncc. Thcconfcrcn~ctx-g m, 
al f, rm. today. 
Sa1urday C'\ (.'nh •;. di t-•,.'f!rn 
al X a.m . and l°() !illllu,· until 'i 
r,m. 
Rq::1 , tra11on lor thL' .:onlcr-
cncc is S~5 and mdutlc:-. a huf • 
f<'l chnncr f-"ricby n,~ht :md ;i 
t1ckc1 10 tomorrow·-; perfor-
mance of The Boys Ne,., Door. 
Conference acti11iuc~ arc 
free and open to the puhlic 
For more 1nform.ition .itx1ut 
the cnrifrrcncc. ~-nnt.itl Chri~ 
Crawford al fi28-42X.l or the 
comrn11nr.:,1t1on dqx1r1in~·n1 al 
,,:::x-5 ,A~ 
WKGLS to dance 
W ,·,tc·rri K,,n,.;I\ Gay :ind 
1..c,h1;i;1 S..:n ,cc.\ i-;spon',{)rmi 
a '7[h ,yk c1ancc :-incl fondue 
part~ !tin1~h1 rrom g pm IP I~ 
a rn . at 1hc Bxl((lnm t o r a s:: 
<1on:1 t1< 1n 
BBQ plannE'cl 
The: C11hnl1L Campu, C-cn-
tc:r. )/II') W S1\th \t.. will hmt 
an .1nn11:1l year-end tx1rhccuc. 
'>11n,la, .ift~r (1 p ffi m., ... , 
Pre-enroll set 
Thrc.c c-arl rc-~"1r.111on d:.l'!<. 
rcm:i1n for f1r,1-11m,;; fr~<1hm<:t1 
·.1;ho pbn tn c-nmll at Fon Har 
State f11, the fall -cfTh:..;lL"r. 
Sll'\:d11kd ct.it,:~ fr'f lr.:~-
mcn :'l1't Vlnnd.J:,. May l; \1on-
<lay. J 1,n.c l and Moorl;1y. July 
I) 
Tr:1Mfcr <.tudcnL~ ma~ en-
roll Tu.:-.,;,.l:ly. Jin: n. 
la~ day fOf early rctt,'-· 






Squire R. Boone 
Ste~ wn:e: 
,\, horal uHIL'L'rl ,1,,! I b,· 11rl·,,·m,·d 
b) th.: Fun Hu:, s Sui.: ll.:p.inm~·11t uf 
m11.,1,· Su11,la::,, Ma\ 2. at , p .:11 111 
R1.:~1, l11S,l11111d1 l\·rlllmllll)'. An, C\:11 · 
1,·r 
Th..: u111,-..:rt ,, ill 1·.:;.1tu r,· q:kdH''" 
p.:rl\ 1rm,·d by 1-.. 11h the C'han1t-,·r Cht11 r 
;.i11Li th.: Cun~nt Chu1r and ""ill b,: 
h1~hllgh1L!d h:, an ,·ns..:mt,!.; of 1lw 
Ch:.1111b..:r. Conc:..:rt:.ind th, H:.1 :, ,Com-
11111111 1:,, Cho1h au.:umparu.:J Ii:, m~·rn-
t,a,. ti f th,: Hay, S~rnphon\ Or~he·,. 
lr:1 
The' ,1)1H.·,·n \l, ill Ix' t;llll,IU, l,d h~ 
Chr,, D. \\'hill', ;i,,-1,L;1n1 prufc,-,t1111I 
mu.,1, . \\'h11..: 1, -t1111pk 11ni:: h1, t'1r,1 
year ,ts:., fo.:ult :, nJL·mlx'r at FHSL·. 
Tid,,•t pm.:~, :tr,· s~ fur ;1dulL, ;111d 
s: rur s-'lirur -:1lr1..:ns. Th..:r, ,, IH' 
d1aq:s: for FHSL. , tull..:nh. 
"Lot-let tkn H.:rrn" t-,~ J.S. f.fa,·h 1, 
tlk' ,cl.'da,n ll\ t-c pert'o rn"·ll ti:, 1h..: 
l.'11;11111...._.r Cl1111r ;111J ha ,,·rJ --,k'11 n -
1n{· p1.:,e t\f m11s 1,· l,ir Lh, ch ,•1r . 
Whit ..: <IIJ. 
··111 C\Cr~ gcnr..: 01· -: l;.1,.,1L·al 111u,1r. 
thcr.: 1, one p1c,x th:11 il.:f111-' , t h,· 
,'r.tirL' g.:nrc and 1hr, 1)11, ,, 11 It ha, 
been w r1 t.:halkni,:111~ ft\r Lli.: :hn1r ." 
\\ 111 1.: ,aid. 
" D:1ko1;1 
F1,,1ni;,·r: "Sh.:nandoah ... arr:.i11t:cd t, ~ 
J;.im.:, Erb: and "Th.: Drunk.:n S,11 hir _ .. 
arr:in);!,d t,~ Roh..:n Sunll v. it I IX' r..:~-
tormi:d t'i~ th.: C,m-.: .: rt Ch1llr. 
"[);.i•..1.n" \\i ll katurc Al1,t111 Atkin, . 
;1"rn;1;.ll,: rr,,r..:"t'r ;ti mu,:,. J, ,, •hi-
1 ,t. 
.... \I.k in,; 1, r-:ttrin);! J !tcr th1, ~car . ,u 
th1, ·;. ill be ;.i \Cr) ,p..: ..:1;.il p..:rt'm-
man~..: I'm h,•r." White ,;ai.1 
For tht: evening',; frn:.ik. the ~nm-
hnrd -:llrn r,; a-:..:omr:tn1c,I b: the ,,, 
d1..:,1.ra '.A ill rcrrorm "\l1"J I[ 
ani!u,;tii," It.he \1J,., m n time of fc:.ir 
h: Fr;ir.1 Ju.,ci H.J;dcn. 
"Th-: .,:,mpho n:, ut1l11c, the horn, 
cju1t,· J h1!. ,,i the ma,, , tiun<l, \c: r:, 
niil1tar ist1~. A lic:i\:, horn ,;:;;uor. " 
unu,ual !or a m:.i,, . but 11 rc tk..:h th,· 
h,,t\1ri..:.d clllllc'\l \..;r::, ·>..:} i .... h1k t'( · 
in~ bi Lh t' u I to th..: ,;1l r::J tc, h." Wh1 t,· 
,~l 1 i.1 
r<•11r ,11h 11 ,t, . .., ii! h-: 1..:.itur, tl dur111:: 
th.: mass (is:rll:,r. D1c,kn,h. f-HS L 
Ji umn, . Sue .\h.Cormi-.k. FH S L 
.1 lu1nn: . tt.1;2r H \1, )cr.:: . ,n--~ru" t, ,:-
\Viest Hull to spon~or 
Barbecue to take place 
Rebecca Lotton 
Stott write r 
I' 11 1 t< , .' I' 111 
h'I lli h 1,·,1-. ,11 . k 1,·1k l -..lld . th the' 
r,·, 1,l..-111, n, •: 111,·, i, ,u,11 , 1,:111: d 1111 





Roger Wit=~al, ):;round~ maintenance member, de,rn'> thl' 
fountain., in front of Piel-en Hall yestcrd,,y afternoo n. 
Articles to be sold 
Rebecca Lofton 
Th,· Jir,l .1nnt1.i: T1i.: ,·1 ·1 ,,1, '.\urtur:, 
( ·,·111,·r ,.: .1r .1,.:, , .,k ., ii I Ukl' :'lad · 
S:1tur,b:, : r, ,1 11 , .~11 .1.m 111 .~ p.m. J l 
\L\l1n,1-', fL, ;J 
lt,·11" ,-ihl .,r,· ,1 r,·,ult ,11° , ,11 1trr h 1-
lit111, 1ru 111 ,lti.L·:,h. 1.1, ult:, .111 .I, 111 -
1,' n, 
Ch 1Llr,·1:, 11,·111,_ , l,qh111:: ;11h1 
,.:Li"" :1r,· .i r,· ,1:nt ,11:: th-.· .1111, I, , lt l h: 
, pld 
\.;i t. ii,,· L 1111111. ,lm:,1., •r tll ttl,· ,l'rl · 
1..:r. ,,11,I , , 111k (u,t,·r H:tll p.ir!,,in~ 
,, 111 h: r,·,,·n,·d 1,1r thl '-c' ,1 11 ,• n,Jin~ 
: h:_' :: ~!Lt~;..· ,~J I...' 
Th ,· ,.ii; .1,11! t,, ,:.111 ,-.t b\ T1,.:,•r 
T,,: J'.1:,·:11 , . ,1.i1: ,111-I \ L \\rnd,·, l·!:111 
, ,·, 1tL :'. t, 
1 I; I • . , ii I t, ,, ; h _. I' r , t I U!h l r:11 ,._. r Ill 
.1:-..•ut , 1j\1 , ,.,r, 
l!~,: ; l\ 1i 1-;'~'-} l1 l ,-r;.1til1 ... 1l11.,n u"l.1-
.1,1' r,·, ,·1\;, 1t, 1un ,li11,: lr,,m d,111~ 
:U1t1,•n :,·,·-. i :, ·:: it,\ , ~L.:t.: SLu,knt 
(iu-. ~; :::, ,..:r:; A:!, 1,Jt1,.·n~ JnJ fuoJ 
,,: ::1h.:-,·11,,:.: : r,·:1. tll; Cii 1!.1 ..:~,.l 
\ .. !:ill ;:_. ,~1 C ·.,r .. · Pri1~ rJnl 
Tlh' rn,·;,,·:, r;.ih..:,l ·.q!I ,:,1 t11·.i. ;.ir.l 
~.::'..!1:1; ., ,!'. :l.lr,:1·, Lh.tr:, .: ,lu,.i-
i:ir1;u~1~,_. .J ... ·,·~l11 p::~, . -r, ~ ._ urri...:ulurn , 
.1r1,~ , , ,ft·.~ .. 1 ( 1.: : t -' :' th ..,' J).._'·A .. : l H)i ruh: j 
; ... --.. "'"r,11:- d. ,~.1 L.: \: h• Lr, .... · .. ~ct~r . 
"I ~·qx:d :1 ,:o,xl turrH>ul. W.: ' r,· 
try111)! L111~ ;1nd ""l't1ld 11 1..l· 1< 1 , ;:,· ht iv. 
v..:11 ll ts fl'l'<:l\c'd 1<1r lh, lu tur..: ... 
L·nruh ~.11tl 
\k\!ind,·, llal l h:1- l"\.·,·11 \,·r:, ht.:lp-
fut lrl a--1,r1 n1c \\ itl l the• !:;:r;1,:~· .,.1k. 
l 'nruh ,;1id \khdL· Straul,. hal l 
,.:Pun..: il prl',i tknt. '.\:t , iri-1rnm,·n1..:.li 
rn mak1n,; ,urc :1 11 ,-a, ,,,11rd111alcd 
Ii.Jr lh1: l'\C ll\ . 
Lnruh ,;.i 1d . " Th-·\ '-c' r,· r,•,tl .,, rll -
1n~ tow,irl.. "": th l1'.in,l I r,·;ii l:, ,q,pr, · 
, 1;11,· ;ii\ th::- .\, .l,111-· .. 
Tile· l1!'.,'r 1 , ,t~ '\ unur:, C,·nt..:r 1, 
ft1r dH ldrl' rl. ;1,:,',I \,\ , 1-.i: hl-;1-h ,ill t,l 
'"· t)!° ~tmknh arid 1:1-11: ; -_ 111-·111ti.:r, 
,H· Fo n lb:-, St:1t,' 
In a,·,:1mlan,x ,, 1th , 111 !d, :.1,..: ,s:r-
\ Kl',. th..: ,talc' 11.:..:rts,,J ,·, 11t..:r ;il ~11 
l'rtl\'l(k, J !-'.O(ld l,~rnrn; :lltrlt\ ,rh.:r..: 
111r th..: ch lidr,·n . 
··\\'ctr: llJ ,: n!,J r,,,' "'~·1:li11;1l1Clfl 
,kills an d tt·adi th..: ,·lllldr,·n jm,hkm 
, ,)hrn!,'. :lll,I 1rn:r:h't11 1n ,, 1th 1,,.,r, . 
"\\'c Lr~ tll a~,·..:t th..: .:rnlltr,mal . 
, u.;1.il ,inJ ph) ,1 ... ,tl n-:,:,h ll l Li)..: ..:h il-
drcn." L·nrul1 ,;1 1,I 
111 th,· m,im1 n.t.'. , , 1h.: ,h il,tr.- 11 ,lf,' 
, pl1t 1nt<1 :1~.: ~ru uj', :lllu un\kr~u J 
karnm)-'. ..:urriLulum ;.i;' j'rt 1pr 1al.: lur 
their :I\,'.\.'. 
In th ,· ;1lk·rnu\ln. '"'1th , h1hlrcn 
.:om 1ng and £ 0111 ,'.. L n r uh , ;11l1 the re ,, 
mor..: 11f ..! h:.i.,k , hil,k;1r.: ;i~,nda. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CAN'T • • • 
HEAR US? • • • 
CALL FOR INFO. • • 
• 
,\ ti oar d o I v. ii tJ J 11-I u;11: ,i.: u:, , . • ii l 
hl',1(!1ng fur th..: lak,· Th.:" ;.i t-r ",til l 
~old Imm 1h,· har-h w1111.:r JU, l g1111 ,· 
h:, . hut who l·ar,·, ·_, Thn arL· 111,·11' 
Th.: -..:c:011d an 11 u:.1l W 1t:~t lbll li,H· 
l~rn.: al W1hm1 L ah' il l t.:ikc pb, L' 
Sat1mh1y rq:1n111n~ .i i I l l :1 111 
The 1r;.id rt1 trn -;. :.i- , tark'd b ,t ~.-; ir 
by J.L. K1clkl. Sal 111;1 ,,·n ,,,r. a11,t I:,· 
ho;x:s It ""di ;.: 0 11 t111u,· 111 the· :, .:;ir, h , 
;.:0111 ..: . 
··11 turn..:d out tot,,• :1 bri-: , u,-,.' l'" 
( lust ri:ar ) ;.111d th;i1' , ,dial \\l' ' r,· h ilJl· 
ing for th i, yc:.lf," R,.:di.:I , ;!Il l. 
" Frt illl th.: num l,,' h lhr, :, ..: .ir. 1t 
!t-. il..-. lik.: ""'-' ' II h;1\ l' .t pr..: w, !-'. '" 'd 
turn ,>LIi al:!a1n 1hr, ::,.:,ir ;111d I _1u,t , ,·,· 
1\. ;s:tting b1,1! ,i.:.: r and 1,,,:~,·r. 
" Ii', );rt:at. I t ;1 u , ,b ;1 ii ll k ,tr,'" 
r..: l1c,i.:r tx: fmt: 11 nak " 
The l.' \ L!IIL 1, (k,1gn,·d lu r ;ill \\' 1c:,t 
Hall r.:s1dcni-- \,h11 "'- l'. r,· n ,111 1 ll'd 11 : 
, ta l I mc111l~r:.; . 
The rcs1d~nL, ,1~nl·d up on i hL·ir 
llour~ . ;.i long w ith th.:1r 11H:al ud;..; t 
numl"icr~. an ti th.: r,·~t •,\ i II h,· 1;1k,:11 
lnim th..: r..: . R1.:d..: I , a id. 
W1c;.1 -;.ork..:J wnh th.: Fon H:.1:, , 
State Prnfc~~1on:.1I hll1d \1:.111a,i.:.: 111 ,'nl 
pro)!r,1m. and al l who , 1~ni.: d up .il1..:.1,I 
by !:.1st Fm la~ will ha,.: luud p r\l\ 1d.:d 
Im ths: m a, a tr.insk rr;ihk 111<',11. 
Th..: grill v. 11 1 b,· i;1Hn_i.: l°n 1111 12 
i{ t,·,kl ,;11 ,I 111,' I,' "a' ,I J11hlli\L' 
r,·,1~111-, thh \,-:1r ,11 1d th,· h.1 11 " di 
h.·,1,I \lll l Ill 111 ..: b l.. ,· i ll { ',\ II p l !II J" 
T ill' rn.1_111111:, .\ : II f'. •' " 11 S,t1urd:1~. 
-., ill i ... · "u111 .. : tl l• \ 1r-.. 1!p l.: \! h • ~, , t, rr 
S11 11,Li, 
fk .1 11:1. q1,1t,·, :1 j'J'l1" lll l.1kl\ ~,, 
111c·r11111 S:1l tir ,l;r1 .111d .::: 11 , ,11 Sund:1\ 
" .-\ 1n 1111 1,· ,,,u,.111 1111,p :1111 " 1111,· 
11\ 111!! .it\\ ,,·, { f Lil l th .IL i.:,·h Lh.11 l.. 11 1<1 
ul t tir11ll11l. it ·, , ,11i-11kr,:,I ;i , ul, ,'"··· 
!< 1, lkl , ;i rd . 
Fri, ( ; rt " l' lkh. S :ti 111 .t , ,·11 1, •r. ,;ud . 
·Tt1,· lah,' b,t \ ,·;11 ";h .1 ~r,·,,t tu11,· 
·1 Ii,· "".it,· r .,, ., , j ' r,· I I\ , , , I, I. l'l1l , · \ ,· r, · 
h 1, )\ h.1d , I ,:, h ,, j t l lllL 
" l'..:<1pk -:11,I 11 ";.,, tlr,· 1, . _: , t pr11 
r\1n,, 1 r rr Ii...' ~ \.\tr . • tr ;d '"., ~.- r~ ( 1n ,: · , h1..:,.hi . 
111,: , ,u t ;1;;11 11 S,11urd,1, 
R1c,k l ,irll1 , 1p.,1,, .1 l t,11 ,l.t\ ·., 1th 
111 ,lll \ ~I, tr, 111,·, i h;r,• ., i i i t, .: Ilk 
,' \.: l·J-... ' l' llbr , 111 I ,11 ·, 111.,:_. \ 1>l l; , t,;tl l. 
1:n ,bs:e· '. . 1,,,,111,1 11. , ·., 111111111'. ,_: .• 1 b, ,..11 
i :ind ,, :.1tlT-,I.. 111'1 ,'. , :111.l tl1c' · · 1" Lim, ,u, ·· 
\\ ,~·,t r.1tl 
"It ., ,lis t 1 ;1 ,:. , • •-I, 11.111,,· l111 l' '-' 11r k 
111 , , ,.tk •.:p , urn ,· , un. " k 1,·,l..:I , ;11 .i 
" It ·, i1r, n;, , r;11\ . f'\.' ,,llh." th,· ._. ,, . 
l1,,.' r i--, , ,, "' , ,Id , t'lJl i t ' .., .i ... : h .. u1 ... ,· f.: ,r di ... .-
,: u:, , t11 c'.c' ! " 111. t,c .1 lrttk , r.11: ,ind , 111 
l l l , ,..' . .. 
The Ultimate Fitness Concept 
Fitness For Females 
Kevin Fox and Chri::--t ina Humphrt!y. U\vners 
l 0-+ \V. 12th 
Hays . Ks. 
9 13/ 625-770-+ 
,,1 l1Hh l, ;,r.d D, •r..d,l S: .. ut. r.:tir ,·d • • • 
628-4198 • • 
,J,. .: ~. '' ~; 
:;r ,'. ::: : . .... :~ ... !~.1 ... . : : 11:1~ 1n .. . : ; ~, ... i~ 
• • 
l , , I e 
• • 
\\ ~-'~-: , J1 , ! Uh: .. u rnt,;n.1~11,~1 , ,: .: ,; • 
:: " · ,:, 11 ,,·11\s 1, .1 · , .:l.: t-r.111, .n, 1 , . , . • • . ; ·. :., ! :,,n· ~: ., xn tr.~ 1:! !'it .L • 
:·.1rlH1.111 .. 1 mu, ,, .,nd 1t1·, , ,• 1n11,11· • 
• : :: . , ll I Lr-, • 
ih .. ~;:: .... r,:!, tl.h d .. dlt~1r.1. ~, ·. • 
-;'"1" 1bil1, :, 111 th ,· ,·n11r.· ~ , ,i.-rn t:., il 
' i! :h, ,(.)(,' II II d<,:,n't h,,rr•:n h r . 
:~ . ::~ • . JI\ 1··~. :- .... _ , : . "' :·, ~ .: :.,.: , : -
I 1 • • : , t~ '. , ,; ; , I • • • , '. , 
: .·.,: 
.: ... '. ,:: 
• I •' . , ..... . . , J ' . : • • ' • • : . 
: \ , 
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Pl( 1' l .-\Rn I' 't()l[{ \.'ff[)'-;~ 
(nor<:. - I i~ht & 
rr~ul.1r 
2~ r·'-·k S11. 99 
Rudwri,t"r- rr~u!.H . 
light & dr\' 
H p.,,k S 11 . 9 9 
KAISER :::- 1 f !.~:: 
-- L1QLORS 
• 
MON-THURS 12 P.M.-3 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDMIOHT 
FRIDA'/ 12 P.M.-S P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M . 
600 ~IVI 
94.9 Cahle FM 
Ct-fl~ 
628-4198 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Free h-pack of Pepsi,. 
\,·ith an~- n1cdiun1 or lcirgc 
Hot Stuff"Pizza!! 
' . .\ 1r. (Ju id, 
~:Fi\\' . Sth 
I rt.'(' ,,.p,h ·k l,: f'q--,...,i 
· · · " ; ' ) " \. • •d " I • .., ' 1 \ .. ] 1 r '' l' 
• ., • • , 1 I j , J, t '- I l , • I I ( ,'-t 
\fr (._ I 1, :, 
:\.v·; \\ . .:.1 h 
Hot Stuff l'iz1a!! 
··A Place You Can Call '{our (),,·n·· 
Specializing in Aerobic l)ancc 
and Personal 'fraining 
Join LIS at oz,r ope11i11g! 
Saturda~. \la~ 1 
for ;1 10 a.Ill. lli~h lrn r;tll .-\ l·r1il1 1-. Cl.1,, 111· 
tlic 11 ~1.m . Ste r ,\l'. r11hil' C b,, 
UR 
Su nda_,. \1a_\ 2 
tnrou r St. Judl'. c·hil drl'l1 , l{1hp1 tal 
.-\erohtL Dan1. t' h rndr;11, 1.·r 
\1aurices 






Rich's .\ ir srr, in 
Hot Line Shoc~ 
The CIMct 
\lu~idand 






Jim Stansbury. prufc-;sl>r of 
admirustration. 1:oun,eling and 
cllui.:.it1onal ~ludi,·s. ll!Cl v. 1th a 
lavorablc ~urprise when he ;.l!tendeJ 
the' annual Kansas Counseling 
As~(x:1at1on convc11t1on 1n Topck..i 
,\pril 15 -17 
Sw11shur~ ""J' ;HllllJUJH.\:J i.J :-. th,: 
rl·i.:ipicnt of the D1~llngu1slr,:J 
Serv 1cc A"" art!. 
This ..iward is gramc-d ..:a1.:h year to 
the individual wh1.l ha-; h .. ·en <.kerned 
must pro<lul11ve in the as,lX'.1at1on. 
St.ambury suu.1 , 
:--;ullfii.:ut1un 1s not gt\c-n ..ihcad ol 
lime . and Stan~bury was taken 
unaw,irc FridU). April 16. "'hen the 
honlJr Wth ~.:stowcd on hirn at thL· 
J',1,,IIds luncheon. 
.. , \\J ., ~rccdiiL',:-. . It l·,unc: J:-. a 
complete surpm;e . 
.. It's i.:uns1dcred 4u1k an honor m 
this ,hSUl:\:JllOJl lll rl·~·ct\e Lill~ 
award:· S1.an~bury s,mL 
Only three aw:.irds :.ire gi\c:11 cai.:h 
)car. the Outs1a11<..ling C1)unsclor 
Award. the Distinguished Servii.:e 
Award and the Hall or Famc i.lwarJ 
1 for sc lei..:ted rctirct:\I, 
KCA I\ .in ,ir~Jf\11;it1or1 .., h1,·h 
fui.:u ,;cs on sen ing , ts mcrntx-r., rn 
regards to i..:ounscling topic.,. 
There arc ,,x d1vi,;ions in thL' 
st.ate of K:rnsas :rnd aprrrnurnatcl) 
6<XJ mcmbcrs. :-,;.;...., sleucr~ :.m: ,cnt 
lo members, and uil!Jhor:.llion 1, 
maintained throul'.h thc umbrclli.l 
Ullll. 
St~IO SbLJry said. --over.ill. the 
effurl 1s to strengthen the 
counseling profcs~1Un III th~· swlc 
of Karn.a.,." 
Stan.,buq has b<:cn an ;JCt1.~· 
rncmhcr tor 27 }c'M~. Irr thJI t11m· 
hL' h:i~ been on numerous 
commiuccs and has hclJ a numtxr 
of leadership positions. 
The annual rnnvc11t1un 1~ .i 1 un 
event whid1 radiates J ver~ po~1Livc 
nper1cnce for thu~c :.iucnding, 
Sunsbury s.a1d . 
Thcre is a keynote speaker 10 
launi.:h the .:on vc nt1on. an awards 
lurKhcon anJ var,ous bn:ak-uut 
sl.!~s iuns (wi1h sckctcd :;pcakersJ. 
among other a:..:tiv lli~s. 
Stan,.;bury submi11c1l a proposal 
and was accepted as :.i ~p.:akcr this 
),Car on -:oglltlnc thinking and 
tn:ha, 1,1r. 
"\\.'hat the :.ipprua-:h focuses on is 
how one · s thought pmcc~scs have 
uemendous inllucni.:c on how one 
thinks an(i behaves:· Swnsbury 
said . 
Attendees at the ,·onvcntion 
i.:ons1st primari!) uf pr1v.itc 
i.:ounsclor~. school coun.~clors and 
coun,c ling ,tudcnb . 
--11's a ver;,- enJoyahk c,pcricncc. 
Wt: ,hare our .-. ar sllirics or the pas t 
year and there' s al..,.ays a large 
numhcr of our graduates lh\!rc . 
"lt's good tu renc"' old 
acljuaintance-.; . It":; a \er:, p0sitivc 
experience for :.ill thcrc:· Swn~hur:, 
~11,I. 
Safety tip to take 
Crystal Holdren 
Editor in chief 
The L·ni ,c rsi ty Campu.\ Po lice 
,afcty tip of the week 1~ un spring 
--akty. 
John W;.il;, [1<>11,1.· ,,111 -..cr. ,a1J 
, prn1 ~ 1, the t1ni.: o l 1-:Jr th;.it Ill.ill) 
part1 c , uc c ur and a lco hnl1 c 
1-.:vcrJgc~ arc <.:on~umi.:d. 
He want~ students w tx: aw;irc oi 
the two followin g Kansa-; laws 
"'hKh prohtbl l: 
Consuming alcoholic li4u(H on 
the public s treet~, all cv,. roads or 
h1ghv.ays. • 
Pcr,ons urnkr the age of 2 1 to 
r<hs;e,\, rnn, urnc . ohwrn. purcha.,c 
" r :.m cmpt to Dhtam ,ir pur~ k1 , c 
:1kuh,il1L l14u r1 1 <•r . cr,·,tl rr, ,dt 
rot: ·, cr;1 ):'.C 
Wal 1 ,:1111 . " W ,· n"l''' .ii : th.It 
, 11r1 , 1irne ;il .«h, ,li, r1c·· •• ·r;1.:,·, ... ill 
n"tdn ,c · 
·· .. \) ,1 1illli , ,Ill lfl1[ 1,11 r ·,1 •11r ,at• ilt t , 
t () t!r1, c ar id th t· u 1nw~111 L·n~,· , ,;1 
h,.: 1r11; .1rr c" , tn l t t1r dr 1 •• 111 ,: un,k r tliv 
mlluc· n,c , ,r .. i1t1n.: " 'lllL'ct ri , · .,r,· 
nnt ·.i.1,rth th-.: rhls ·· 
f-. :.1- h :• (' :tr . ti ;• , . I I :J 
.q 1 r'f1HUJl,JL.: i :. :.: tlll'it, : -.. .. : ,,pl_ l1, 1: , 
.il .. 11h1il r- ·1.it . . ,1, . , : t it - 1; 1, t 1J . !1 r,,: 
,! r1 -.· .. : r , p.1 ""'·-' '1,~ ..  .- r "' .. ::,·.J ;•.:\ k· "' '. : 1,1r1 -. 
" '1 :; ,_' .. 1 ~ 11 ~ t , 1 A . I : , L : J ~ 
. 1-. 1 , 1 ! r- ... · ... \ 1 l t. 1 r 1 • .1 . , : ; : : , : : •• . 
.... ! .. 1 
( I l • : l -., I . ( : , ; , ! . '. ' '. .,: : 
B~ .• ~. /rr; ,t1 , d i~. 
\t11 t ' A 1:~11 i\Jt .tt'~ ' .1r ·~~'. , ,l., . . 
·\ , ,· 1 ·r .1i.. · . r . .. .., : . ... ·. # .!; 
: Jr . • ·. · -' , ; ~- (,: ... . · '. . ' . , 
:L :· ·,,4,. ; ~1.!, A , .r ,.\ , : ~- ..... :· ~-
. , ' . '. .... . •• , : " r 
... : , 
Dr1,,· into opr1i--111 1: ur d o,,1n 1; 
tr.iffi-:. ' ' 
Dnvc 1th 11rc, 1in IJric m;irk,·r 
Rc,po nd slo-.,.h tu traft'1 , 
sqrnal s. . 
Almo :; t ~trik e :.in uhJc:1..1 ur 
anothe r veh 1llc . 
\ 1akc unusual!:, ·.i.1dc tum ,. 
Drive on th ..: ,hu ul<l cr ll r th l.' 
f (Xld.'i l(k 
Ti.lil ~a1~ 
Turn ab rupt!) ()r 1lk,: .ill :, 
Dmc with hcadltght, oft J ft er 
dark. 
He ~ 1d 1f yo u do ucli.:U thc, e 
signs :.i~ )OU arc dri,ing to take the 
following precau uon , to protect 
your,e ll and )<>Ur p;b ,cni;:: r, 
II th ..: dm,cr " ahead ,,I 1uu. 
1, ill.r., Jl ..i ,;11..: J1 , t.1n, c Ii" th .: 
Jr1,,.;r 1, ht.:h1nd )ll U. turn r1 t!hl ..it 
the ncarcq inta, e ~ 11, ir1 Jn cJ l: t th,· 
d ri , c:r pd,, hdorc r: ,um rn i: :,, .,ur 
tri p. 
I I th..: ,l r 1\c r Jppro.J,h~, :-,1u. 
4U1 , kl :, , lc1 ·.i. <11,·,1,n ;i , ,cni m<n C tll 
thC' ri~ ht to , t11p T t11, v. ill hc: lp 
:-<> u a,, 11<! J head -,,n .0111,11,n Ii 
po " 1h k . ,1,und :.c •ur ,'l orn 11r rb , h 
·. (ftJ( ll.: h t , 
\\'!)en . , , 11 ,,p;·r<> a , ti ,,n 
1 r. ! .: r ' '" ... t 1 \ 1 r~ ... l 1, ·.i.. ,J 1 , • ...., n Jr 1 \ 1 ht..' 
~-·,,,!_. ,.,r th, · .. n,·• ;-•:,kd \ ,.,I.. t• ,1!1 
.;1,, .J :• ' .1~1.1 t, ~· t~r :.:;1 .sr·~·,t t,~ t.1-. ~· 
• . t , 1·. :_· ,1;.. l1< 1 1l ..: , J-._ , 1.1: ! ~. ,II ~i 1._:~: i 
-\~·.-1. ,· .. ,· .s :: ::,,,~ (- ... ,.r:' .-it~ .1: ;,j 
.11,; r :·,1, ,, r, ,.:,·~ ,J i ; ' r·,s . :~·(: \J ~-. 
, : : , , 1 , . t. , : : . · : , . 1 • · • , , .1; ) ; ) r. · ·• \ · 1 ! 
. I l , , , 1 : , , ., : ,1, " r . ., r: 
,, ' ~. ·.: 
\\ . , · ,' • • j ! , :; ' .i! , t ; ,,I ~1 • 
• 1 ' '. : '. . .. . .. , , I~ , J t"°'. ~., s · ! ,I f ·1, ! ~;, 1 ·• ; ' . S 
., . 
... . . . . . : . . ' : . : . : ; '. 
·- I 
"Tan All You Can Package!'' 1 
Rcgu larlv $30 
' -
OFF ! 1-,p, r,....\.1.i,I ~ • \\rll,1, ~ , r-... Bulh, ' 
\V·- 11 C :it r " -. ,, . Vl ·- n~-:. . ::~ ~~ 




I \).ith the rurch3~(" t) f 3 fu 11 ,tJC 
I , :rndv.1 c h and medium pc:-p<-1 
I Ellptre, 5 .7 .Ql 728 E 8th I I 
Anne & Andy 's Reel Review 
This week's movie 'The Sandlot' 
Rating~· AAAA ( \Vorth the ticket price) 
What ocuer way tu herald 111 1hc gLxx.1 olc 
summcnimc than w1tha movii.:abuut Am..:r1i.:;1·~ 
favor ite pastime'! 
' 'Thi: Sandlot" is Just that.,. and rnw.:h lll()rl' . 
The story focuses on a fifth-~radc rnis.-it ""h11 
finds himself in lhc uncnv1:1tih: p<h1ti\ln ,1 I 
being the "new kid on the blod." 
Desperatl.!ly seeking ~ome m:i.:epwm:L' and 
f ncndship, Scott goes to the local sandlot"' hn,· 
some of the neighborhood "guy~~ pby ball. 
Al first. the locals arc hcs1wnt tu let him pla) 
sinc,;c h..: docs not know the fiN thin~ ahoul 
baseball. In addition, Scott mJ.k.cs the f~tal slip 
of thinking the great Bahe Ruth 1s ~• -...ornan . 
Although he gets off to a shJ.k.y start. 011i..· 
youngster. Benny. is always th::rc to give him 
thc bcncfi10f1hcdoubt and to gi,c hirn a ~~·rnnd 
chance. 
Once the .square peg finally proves himscll .1~ 
part of the tc.:im. he lc..ims the greatest sci.:rct or 
the sandlot. 
His te.i mmatcs let hini in on the legend ur 
"The Bca,;t, .. a giant. ;.;r:vcd junk :, ard Ju;! v. h-i 
"-.:uL, lltlk Lh ilili1:n "' ,mJ ,',-.:r:, h.hch.all th;1L 
gcL-; hit ov~r the forbidden fcn"c . 
As our main chani.:ter traH~ls lhrnugh Lhc 
greatest summcrof his Ii fc . he realizes ju.,t ho"" 
important friendship is ;.ind mn,t tl f .ill. h..: 
learns that :.ill hcroc, arc no t Just in h1stor~ 
book, 
A-;~E's Vrcw: If you h:.ivc ,.;vcr ..,.,anted to 
return to the enchanted lnnd of }Our ch ildhood 
days of carefree hliss. thi s rnovi,: 1s >Our nne-
\\.a ;, llCkct do\l.n mcmnr:, lane. 
Thi:-; n,ck IS v.hat I v.oul ll .::.ill on,.; ol th..: 
peatcsl .,urpri~cs of the , k<:per ,cJ., on. Al-
though JOU may be hcs1wnt to go tl > a shov. th.IL 
1s " Ju5t c1t>out kids." put the thdught out ol :, our 
mind The 111111utc t.tre 
,ho11. bcg ,11 ~. ) OU 
""ill~ Wken bai.: k 111 
tum· to tho,,' nwg1· 
-:.11 summer, whc:rl· 
th..: on I y r1.'.1 I \ 1. urr:, 
you h;.id ""a, m:1kmg 
il tl:ICk h1l fll 1.' l rl l1!11e 
lur d 1nr1n 
The ,t101,1 ha,-..( 1111,· 
:-oung Lak111 ·., h1-: h 
g1n:s the ~<.:r1pl 1L, 
uni4uc cn,·rg :, and 
111,' wt11d1 k1.'-.' (1' :,ou 
,rnding ;111 th,· ,, ;1: 
through. 
So 11 L111: .,tr,::-s., ul 
fm:11\ and the l'lh l ol 
the :;crne,t1.·r ha,: ou 
bogged duv. n.g11 ~,·..: 
this 1111.:k ... 11" 1 I I t1rn1l-'. hi, I-. th-· 1:, ,, •.l 11k ,\.i:, , . 
R ,Ul'\ C : AAAA 
A'\I))' ~ \'111,: H,il l:, -.,, , ,,1 ,.1,, tlL·_. 11.1, : . I L, t 
1n.11<;cr ..,. h..:n Lill': d-: t,u t,·d I.H , , .ir", · I . , ·,10'.:1-" 
of T he ir O" n " The·~ ,'. I \,' u,· ,1 t.1,1'" ,,; ·!h,· 
n:.it1un·s pa, t1111c J ,:;11 n tt11, :-,·.er ·.11th ,::1, Iii... ~ 
du-:um,·r1ung ;1 ··t, r,11 n:, 11, rS , ·· 11 r, t : , [',r 1, n , ,· 
wi th the· ,·,·er-r npul.1r , u111111,·r ,,11 ,1 1 
If you ;JJe a tan nf .. Th, \\ ,md; r Y,-_ir, . · :,, ,u 
1-1,!1I dc:finitc11 elllll\ thh 1\: , I-. . Th,· , t, ,r:. 111:.· 
;ind J~hvi:ry ;ire n,1rrat1> c' . .,., 1th a pr,:-,·1,1-d.1) 
Sulll tc lhn!,'. ,i:-- h h 1111.' ll !.>r i.', ,11 tk· , 1:111111,·r 11, 
fir, t f..:il 1ll i 1l \ ,' With t•;i,,·r,;111 
Th,· ~ouni,: t,·:1111 ul .1~t\\r , cl, , .111 ,·1,,llc-11, 1, ,1, 
portr:1~lfl g th,: r ack l,11 ;;r, ,ul' , •l t ri,11,I, I 1,·t: 1r: 
lo\c ·.,. 1th the: -. ;111 1.tr.a,L·ri .: tl i , ~,,,,::..: Ir,,·ri lu.! 
and ..,.:.i, ri:1111nd,·,I ul 111: :,, •1111-:, r ,l.1:, , ·.d1: r1 
nty r i~~.: :-- t ,tr\.·,, ·., :1, ... ,h\) ·.\..I, ;11 ;:~ ; ll I • : .. t \ .. · .. I 
,l,·,·p-m u ihh \\.l'l'k . 
Y, 1u v. il l t,,. ,urrri-1.'J b) :.1 , Jlll l.'ll app,'arJn"· 
\,~ \ ·,tc·r,111 ;ielur. b rnc , E,trl Jcrnc ~ June , p1,r -
tra,, 111,· ,m na ,11 the .. Junk ~:.1rd Jo{· and 
r,, :.,\, quit,· ;11111H.:rc~uni: hbtrn :, tu th,· :,uun,: 
111i.: 11 1•!;1, 1n~ ball Ill the lot h<.'hm1I ht, hou,\· 
y I l l]',\ 111 d,'IH11tdy t.: nJoy th b l"i lm. C\ en Ii :, cl U 
.tr,· 1w t ; 1 t,,~ t-1:1,eha ll tan. It remind, u, ut ., 
,11npk. 111,1rc rd:1,1r.g lime ,if uur )i.lUlh. 
1 ,1u ·.•. il l bu~h. , th,· c:arn1\al ,,i.:nc 1, breJ t , 
.r:, ,111-I r,.111/ C: that gr,::i t t,a,cball 1., loun<.J 11 1 
111P r .· , ;1ndll 1L, th:in m pro , wd1urn .,. 
1{4 ll " c : AAA..\ 
") he· S.ind lo, .. h ratc'.d PG i.llld 1~ ,h,,·;.1 11~ .11 
tt;,· h,, Th,'.Hr~. 120 2 \1Jll1 St .. ,1l1m..: . .,. 1tt-. 
-- 1nJ.:,..: nt Pn ,po~al."wh1 ch 1, r,lll'd R 
h r,· 1 ll th-.: SI. :, : · rated PCi -1 3, ..1nJ --c, •r ,rn,: 
., i i.il 1.·· r. ,t-.:J PCi. JI..: p l.1 :, 1n !:= .i t : .. he \ l.i!: 
C 1r1 ; 111.a . :,1> \ 1n-: St. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Choose from these specials: 
MEISTERBRA.C 8.80 CASE 
KEYSTO~ E 10.42 CASE 





1102 \lain 625-9732 
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Did yo u know S6.6 Bil l ion Priva te Grant Funds 
h,H t· _..:, · : ·,._. u lllht'd bt·(,lll',,\' fX'<>pk· d 1d n< ,1 ).; '"" >',\' h1 ,w c, r w hl' r L· 
to .1;';,t·.' f-l. 1th St\lden t.s M1J adults m .1~· yu al1r,· =-\·nJ now i, 
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Tigers keep on rolling Jimmy V's heart, mind, 
soul will live on forever Christian D Orr 
Sports/Managing editor 
Ci1)\>d thin~, Jlht l.l·ep i.:0111111g to 
the T1~..:r hasdiall lr.im . 
Not uni> (lo the Tigers rnntinue 10 
wm ballga1rn.:~. hul aY.ards i.:ontinuc 
lo 1-:nml' the Tigers' way. 
Fon Hays Swle i.:um:ntl)· !cuds the 
:'--tile High lmerc.:ollegiatc Baseball 
Lcagu..: 111 fi w stut1st1c,il ,.:ategorics. 
arc tied in orw olhcr :ind a Tiger was 
named the , onfcrl·m·c · s player of the 
week . 
Ahcr finishing last .... eek with I() 
K.B.I .. hilling .31:19 al lhc plate, hil· 
liug four home runsancl l wo dout)lcs. 
the Tigers' Billy GrJcc w;:i,; honored 
. a, lh\.' ~1 HIBl. player ol lhc wceJ... 
Stallsl1,:ill} . lhc· T1~crs arc 111 lirs1 
pb1.:c m the stamlings of lhc M HIBL; 
havc ~orc<.l the mo•a runs; have the 
top three h:,llcrs in the confcrenu: 1n 
Brian K\.'l·\. . ha111ni,: .-Hl9. Derck 
Pomeroy. ti,ltllll!,'. .-.HJX. and Chad 
!\·l·d. h;111r1g _4f)8: h:n e the 1011 pitcher 
of 1111..' confen:m:c 111 C1lry Bicker, 
who in live games has :,-1:l lo lo~c. the 
contcrcnce's lcadcr 1n <.louhlcs in 
Ponicruy wilh 12 ,u1d they arc t1c<1 
with \1csa Stat\.' Colh:g1: in learn hat 
1111!! with a .338 hat11ng averagc. 
~lorc n:..:ently the Tigers incrca~l'd 
their record to 33 - Ill on the sc;.1Snn 
after the~ tlefc,lll'd the Denver L'ni -
vcrsity Pionl.!cr:,; 1n a four-game se-
ries Wednesday ,HH.l Thursday. 
Head CoJch Cun Harnmckc s:1 id it 
was a good series for the Tigers. 
''It was a good ~~·ric~ for us to win 
.JII four and 10 \\. in nl>l only with the 
huh. hul 10 \\. 1n \\ 11.h ,1 inod pitching 
pcrformarn;c In the first game today." 
Hamrnekc i-aid. 
"It 1.1kes a 101 ,,r ways to win and 
we hud 1.alkcd last week about not 
bc111g scpcrale teams. pitchers and 
position pluycrs. Ir we gi \ 'C up one 
run we have LO swrc two, if we give 
IO we got to !-core 11. Like today we 
only swr1:tl two runs so we could 
only give up one . We arc the same 
team so whatever il Lake~ Lo win I 
thought we did a good JOb of doing 
whatever 1,1,as nci.:cssary ln win ,n this 
series." 
In the first game of the series on 
Wednesday afternoon the Pioneers 
were able 10 daim an c.irly 1-0 lead 
-ahcr the top of th1: rirsl ,nning, hut 
that was the onl: run JnJ th(.' only 
kad the P1rn1.-a-. \\.lluld gel a., Steve 
Juninu ~hut OU( DL' to (arlllrl' hi, 
fifth win of th,· year. 
TI1c Tigers got two run, 1n the first 
Jrming . two morl.' in Lhc ,e-:onJ inn In ~ 
;.in<I then singll' runs 1111h~· thirll. r,t'th 
.ind si .-..th inning, to (::.Jplurc thl' 7-1 
v1uory. 
In lhc s~ond game or \\\~llnc,d:.l~ ·s 
douhlchc.Hkr lhc Pioneers orH..'e again 
jumped oul to an earl: 1-0 lead ;.iher 
their fiN baller nf th\.' g.1mc lln a 
hom-: run . 
Th.:: Tigcr~an~wcrl'd the -::ill in I.he 
bouom or- the f irst with tv.o rum 10 
take a 2- I le.ad. r-H St.; then c x plodcd 
for ~ix sc<.:ond inning runs 10 da11n :in 
8-1 le.ad. 
The Pioneers mt in LO the lcatl v. ith 
lWO runs in Lhc fourth inning .inti then 
!Ouk the lead 111 Lhe lirth inning by 
crossing Lhc pbti.: :si, umes 10 take a 
9-H lc..id. 
The Tigers reutliuted w11h three 
runs m the bouom ol the fifth 111111ng 
anll then one more in 1h1: oottum of 
th1: s1.)lth to claim their set:ond \ ' It tor> 
of the series this time winnmg 12-9. 
Joe Rossctt.a came in u1 relieve 
Jcr1:my Shipman. who started the 
game for the Tigers. 111 the s1:i1th in -
ning lo gel the w111. The win moved 
Rossc1ta' s rc1:on.l tu 2-2 on the yc.ar. 
Harper Kerr wok 10 the mound for 
the Tigers 1n the first game or 
Thur~day's douhledcaJcr. 
Kerr held the P1on1:crs without a 
hit l.hrough the first lour 111n111gs. and 
tl1d not give up a run unlil the sixth 
inning. 
TI1c Tigers got one run m the first 
inr11ng lo gr:.ib a 1-U lc;.1d wl111.:h they 
kept unul thL' si:'llh 1nntng whcn the 
Pioneers gl1t th1:ir lone run w ti c the 
~rnre at 1-1. 
The Tign~ i.:amc l'iJc"- in lhl' hot· 
t\1111 or I.he Sl\th ,,;_.h\.'11 \)i.;v\it1 \lull 
~i.:orcd lo put the Tiger-; up 2-1 . 
Kerr 1Li.1dell the hascs 111 I.hi.' top ol 
thl· "-' ' cnth but p11ch1:d hi, way outol 
the 11111111g by gelling su-ikci>uL~ for 
lhc final 111.·o nuL, ollhe pmc giving 
the Tigers a~- I v1cwry. 
The v1L·tory mn, ('li Kerr lll 7-2 for 
the season. 
Brian Thurl(>V. cune in h> pitd1 lhl' 
final g;m1c o i'thl' :-.l'fll'S fonhc- Tigers. 
Thurlow started off 1.he g.ime shak) 
;1s he facet! lhc entire P1onei.:r lineup 
111 Lhl' rirst inning anti gaye up l our 
run~ 111 the first 11111mg. 
The Tigers ..:ut the lcal1 1n half in 
their hJlf of Ull' fir,t w:th two runs 
and then ll..:tl the ~core 1n lJ-11: third 
inning on th..: first of tv.o Dann y 
\1etzcn llume run~. Mcurn 1.:onnrL tcd 
on a two run shot o,·1:r the kll ltl'ld 
fcm:c to tic the s..:mc at~-~ -
Following u,c shak~ S4In. Thurlo-.... 
sculcd llown and ,1ll11wcd Jll\l two 
p¢0plc lU get on ba~c throughuuL the 
remainder of lhe game. 
Thurlow said follow 111g tlw r,rsl 
inning he got mlu J grom c. and lhc 
Tigers· hats allowed tum tu rdax . 
"The first inning w.is prclt) humry. 
but after th.it I calmed do..,, n and got 
into a gr<x1ve anti fell prctl.) guod. 
With this tClllll you 1:an allnw a l'cv. 
runs l:x:i.:ause Lhey arc guini_.: Ill :-.t.: m.: 
a hunch so I wasn ' t too 11. orm:li ." ,;ml 
TI1ur\ow. 
The T1g1:rs tooJ.. till' l.:.1LI 111 the 
fourth inning wh\.'n thl'Y ,u,r,·d ,1, 
times including back·to-bal·"- hullll' 
runs by Mellen and Gr,KI.' . 
Thi.: Tigers added two more run, 111 
the filth and one morl.' run 1n Lh\.' , 1, lh 
10 take the I ~-J w m. 
Thurlow took tJ1c· \\ 111 i"L ,r Lt1,· ·1 I· 
gcrs to move hi~ rcnird t1) 7-11,11 tlh· 
sca.~on. 
Thl' Tigers will i;l,h,· 0111 rq:ul,ir 
~c-ison play toda~· when thcy hllst the 
Bethany Culkge S\,\ e,ks 111 a11 l 1 
a.m. douhlehcadcr al Larks Par\. . 
Hamme kc said hc k .: h g o11LI ;1hm1t 
where his tc.im i:-- right llll\ \ . 
"I feel like "'c ,ire pla~ 1ng \ L' r:, 
well right now . W1: arc swin~111g thc 
hats real well. We arc gcning a llltk 
rnnsistcnq wuhour p1l(:hing. Thinp 
arc coming mgctllL'r pr~·tt\ good ii 1\ c 
can just continue ll11: roll :ind go intll 
next week," !lamm:.:k.:- ,aid. 
:--:ext 1\Cck the Til_!cr, 11111 pla~ 111 
lhc ~HIIBL tourn;.imcnL 1n Dcmcr. 
"Cani.-cr can take away all my phracal ahililu.:,. tiu1 11 will nc\·cr 
touch my heart, my mind Of my soul. Thusc three things nc,-c·r die ." 
These were some or the lust publi1: words C\Cr ,poh·n by Ji111 
Val-.,ano, am.I probably some of the most powerful words he .-..iid 111' h1, 
entire life. 
The body that carried Jim VaJ-.,ano died Wedne:-.day morning. hut 
Valvano himself will live on in 
the hearts llfld minds of every 
person he touched, whether i1 
was his players, funs. co-
. workers. or just the arm-chair 
· basketball players that he 
1:oached from the te\c-.,ision scl. 
Valvano lived his remaining 
days wilh poise and grace and 
never forgol how to smile .ind 
laugh. In his last public speech. 
when he was honorc,1 wit11 the 
.., , .. ' 
I 
Christion D Orr 
Sports Ed1ror 
Arthur Ashe award ut the ESPY awards ho,ted b)· ESP,.._, V:ih·ano 
laughed at the person in charge of the camera bct·ausc he wa.,; lclling him 
he had only 30 more sc~onds to s~ak. Valvano laughed and .iskcd why 
he should worry about some guy tcllin~ him he had 11111) _,(1 sc1:01llh kll 
"·hen his entire oody w,1s ,·o\-Crcd with tufllpr, "'tmh w1:n: tak.mg th~ 
life out of his body. 
!1 amazes mt: every lime I :-cc the p1uur..: L>f J mad-man runnmg 
around the baskelball arcn.1 looking for anybody anti i.;,·erytxid) after 
his team, the North Carolina S1a1e Woll'pa1.:k. had JU~l won the '82 
National Collegiate Athletics Asscx:i..ition Div1s1011 I baskclhall 
championship that it was the same man 11 years later hat! to have help 
walking down the ~1.a,rs of a swgc. 
Valvano c,r.pcricn(:c,t the highest of highs III tu~ lilc. w111r11ng the 
NCAA National Champion~hip, lO lowe~t nf l(iws. ge11i11!! a~kcd lo 
resign his position a:, hcud coad1 of the WolfpJck after tm tc..im wa.'; 
accused of point sh:.tving. But through il all he OL' \ Cr g;;w up. Aller 
being asked LO resign, Valvano quickly picked up and Look over in the 
broadcasting booth where he was just a:- suu:c~srul as he has always 
been. 
Valvano reminded every one of us in his \aq puhlic speed lh:.ll every 
day wc11_0ed 10 laugh. smile anti cry. If we can do1hut everyday. v.·c have 
put in a complete d:.iy. 













Apply now for positions on the fall 1993 
University Leade~ Staff, 
contact Christian D Orr at 628-5301 
• 
Be a LEAllER 
leader\ led-gr\ n 
l ,omething that leads 
Bow Can Something 
So "Hor Be So Cool! 
- INTRODUCING -
Sun Capsule VHO 
l?/uJWHJ1-
1 ~1 pt.:r,on v- ho has a <:ommanding 
:tuthm1t ~ Dr 1nnucnce 
.la fir-..t or prin<.:ip,tl pan of a group 
Tanning Booth 
• !I', lih <;tanding on the b{-ach 
with a cool b~ze 
Classifieds 
GARAGE SALE 
Yard Sale hou~chold items, 
clothing, furniture and several 
other items 521 E .. 17lll. 
Saturday 8a.m. IO lp.m. 
SERVICES 
Try actvcn,~1ng in I.he Uni°YCnily 
Lc.adcr. Call 628-5AA4 today few 
-.ucoc~(ul promocronic. 
Beat 1hc r~h and buc.kJ. 
Ph)l'S wocd prcx;e.UiAg q,ccial 
Sl35 dis page m,ly through 
Sunday May 2. Profeuioaal 
rcqaks 1uanft1CCd. 
grammar, !!pclling edited. Call 
Phyllio11 at 621-5532. 
word Procu"ng: \hcsis. \efflll 
papen. manu~riplS. 
CIC . Fd tCIVice , W-iRIIMe W. 
Call Beay • 621-3618. 
Profcuional quality resumes. 
LHer prinu:d. Wort guaranlCCd. 
Call 62.&-315-4. 
FOR SALE 
Mac U Sl2 K C0ntputer with 
Seitosha prin,cr fot sale witb 
many programs. AAiftC SI.SOO 
or baa offa .. Abo Bt'Olhcr Ward 
PrOCfttOI ).40() lor SlSO or 
best °"''· Call 625-7291 and 
lee\le I t1S11W'lfi_.,_ 
Word Proceuor 3'00 for * Miftt i2SO or best otter. 
Also Brother elcc:aronk:1 
t~w 4X•3S S10 or Na 
offer. Oih ~-1110. . 
FOil RENT 
• 
-l . h>rt Hays State l.'niversity's Offo.:i,d 
,ource for campu-; information . news 
:md ieatun:~ 
One lhroqh six bedroom 
apll'1JnCftS and holnes - various 
locations and pri~. Call 628-
6106. 
Faculty ont: bodloom apatUMnt 
available May 1 S Lbroup Aapst 
15. Call 625-4fl7 Iha- Sp.JR. 
WANTED TO ltENT 
bwlme....,... for -IMt: lWO ...,_ ,....,...qia1asea ia or 
_.,.. Hllys. ~IS-93., 
I-IS.fl. Call 628-9019. 
Fo.11' bedfooa1 11o11,e 1/2 hloct 
off ena,u. U1ililies ~id, 
wa11t•r/d11cr. Make an 
... t"n - .... fol W..,nc 
(H) 26J.J7S). OI (W) 163-2100. 
la f I il*liiO* r« .mmer 
CMfy. Clfl QS... 7.521. 
HELP WANTED 
Cruise ships now ~,. Earn 
$2,000+/monlh + world U'aYcl 
(Hawaii, Mexico. !he~. 
etc.) Holidays, Sammer and 
Career eapk>JIIICII' available. 
No uperieftce ~ - For 
empk>ymeM JlNifllil J .2()6. 
634-0t68 e~L c;j71J., 
• Short~I tanning time ll' hl~tory 
(
1 NOW TAktNC APPTS. FOR 
f llont llOOTH Ai IEOSI 
If\ "'Your T•nn!Jlg. Tonin~ lit JI H.llr Care Factlm·· 
~ody Shoppe S~LOS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. 
experienced combtae or truck 
driven needed for CUS10ffl wheat· 
harvesting operation. Col lcge 
credit availabfe. Can help you 
gel your CDL li<.:en,c. Work 
from May IS -, AllfUI& J 5 from 
Texas 10 Mon&ana. Call Lee 
I...IR;dtt (316)227-8821 . 
I' I I 
HELP WANTED 
Auto Detail Position 
now available at 
Auto \Vorld. 
Job includes detailing 
vehicles and other 
various errands. 
'1ust he aggresshe. 
Work tchedule ,·an l>e 











.-\p1>IJ in pcr--,on at 
.\uto \\"orld r~l·d ( ·ars. 
7th & Rile~ 
Education. P~yc hology. 
Sociology and other human 
service field majors looking for a 
part time job orr~ing .. rclaJed 
experience. flexible evcnint and 
wcelccnd ho\n and adv•ICCment 
pos~bilities? Jf you are iMpired 
by di•bled individuals and want 
to help them achieve, are 
req,omibtc and wanl IO wort. 
I'd like lO uilll: to yov! Contxt 
Penonnel Manager. OSNWK. 
Inc: .• P .O . Box 1016, 660 
COW\mettc Parh,ay, Hay,. KS 
67<l01 . 625-567~. EOF.IAA. 
